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Exciting Yacht Race For
the Cup.
More Testimony in the Schley
Inquiry.
Indiana College Students Have
Lively and Brutal Fight.
REVOLUTION IN HAITI.
New York. Sept. 28. Thick fog and
Ho wind gave a most discouraging out-
look at dawn for good racing cond-
ition. Hut thn aim had not been
above the horizon niany minutes be-
fore the fog began to melt. Ily 7
o'clock It lifted entirely, while out of
the nort beaut came a puff of wind full
f promise, and by 8 o'clock had In-
creased to 12 knots, As the morning
wore on the sky became slightly ove-
rcast. At 9.10 a. m. Handy Hook re-
ported the wind blowing between
right and nine knots.
Just before 9 o'clock Jameson, Wat
son and Duncan went aboard of the
Puamrock. The Columbia waa first
taken In tow and five minutes later
off the point of the Hook passing out.
the Shamrock following close behind
her.
On board the Columbia are Morgan,
McGlldowney and l.eeds.
At 1U.18 the committee boat set the
signal for a 16 mile race to windward
and return, the course east by south,
with the start at Sandy Hook light-
ship.
The preparatory signal was fired at
10.45.
Thn run out before the wind was a
battle royal, with the, advantage slight-
ly with the challenger. The Sham-roc-
turned tho outer stake boat at
I. 25.12, lust 411 seconds ahead of the
American boot. The beat homeward
showed rll the fine points of the boats
and seamanship, and soon began to
give the defender a better showing.
Official time of start: Shamrock,
II. oii.04; Columbia, ll.oo.Ofl.
The first five minutes sailing looked
as if the Columbia would outsail the
Shamrock.
At 11.23 the Columbia had just gone
about on the port tack and leading the
Shamrock coming down on the star-board tack.
At 11.27 the Shamrock waa ahead
and on the starboard tack, the Colum-
bia being upon the port tack, forced
about by the Shamrock.
At 11.47 a. m. the Shamrock was
still ahead and Is doing great wind-
ward work.
At 12.12 the bouts bad sailed about
nine miles of the course, both on theport tack.
At 12.3) p. m."both boats had gone
on the starboard tack and the mark in
sight. Shamrock ahead and forces Co-
lumbia about.
The Shamrock turned the mnrk at
1.25.12; Columbia, at 1.25.53, official
time.
Hy 2 o'clock It was evident that she
had gained materially, and at 2.14 Itbecame known that sho was in thelead.
um'e
nhenil and still gaining.
2.42 p. Lightship In sight, eight
miles Columbia still gaining
slightly.
2.51 p. m. Columbia four
ahead and lightship four miles away.
3.10 p. Wind has fallen to seven
knots. Shamrock has been gaining
and almost overhauled the Columbia
miius from the finish.
3.15 p. m. Columbia still maintainspositive lead and should win the race.
Tho Shamrock crossed the line st
3.31.10; Columbia. 3.31.15. Columbia
wins by 35 seconds.
On the return the Krln waa in a
collision and had a smull holo stove
In her port quarters. It was not seri-
ous.
The Columbia crossed the first.
Official time: Columbia, 3.31.07;
Shamrock. 3.31.44.
3.4U p. m. The finish time, received
by the Marconi wireless telegraph:
Shamrock, 3.31.04; Columbia, 3. 31.US.
Revolution in Haiti.
Kingston, Sept. 28. Reports of a
revolutionary outbreak In Haiti reach-
ed here today by the German steamer
Alene, from New York via Jeremlo,
According to the statements,
a large number of prominent citizens
of Jeremie were arrested yesterday on
the charge of conspiracy, and Inimod- -
srroT
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lately removed to Port Au Prince and
Imprisoned.
The situation In the Interior of
Haiti Is reported serious, owing to the
opposition to President Sam continu-ing In office.
SCHLEY INQUIRY.
Evidence Mora Favorable to tha Hero
of Santiago.
Washington, Sept. 28. Today's ses-
sion of the court of Inquiry began as
usual at 11 o'clock. Captain Mct'alla
continued his testimony. McCalla
said that Commodore Schley's fleet
while off Santiago never to his knowl-
edge had been withdrawn any dla
tance from the harbor of Santiago.
men, said Captain Parker, "that
story, hy whomsoever told. Is abso .luteiy faiHe." captain imiy objected, Committee on Invitation
"Olilwtlnn la aiialnn.l " .i.l k .1 . i t. .. . . ... PHI V tl 111 I B IHeWeV. "Thn nilntlnn im hlirt.lw '- - ,n Bii,B. improper.
Lieutenant Commander W. H. II.
Sutherland, who commanded the con-
verted yacht Kagle during tho Span- -
isn war, was the next witness, lie
said that be had first fallen In with
tho flying squadron on May lit. when
the squadron was steaming tuwarri
Clenfugoa to Key West. Then, underCaptain McCalla'a orders, had under
taken to communicate to Commodore
Schley Information concerning the sit-
uation at Cienfugos, and waa given
infoimation from the Scornlon for the
commodore, the message being: "We
left Cienfugos on the night of the 16th.
st which time, as we learned from tho 'Insurgents, the only vessel inside theharbor were two boats and several
cannoujers." '
Commander Sutherland also told of
accompanying the Marblehead to
shore for the purpose of communicating witn the Insurgents. Kcturntnir
Captain McCalla sent him in full speed
In advance of the Marblehead to notify
the commander of the squadron thatCervera a fleet was not Inside the bar-
nor at that point and had not been '
there. He delivered the Information '
Dt nlinnl 1 n',ilo.,l I
llarnes an.i P""
testltled that he was on duty at the
navy keeper.
pnrtment. He was shown the cipherdispatch book of Harvard, by
which vessel Commodore Schley's dis-
patch was sent to Kingston to be for-
warded to Washington. He added that
1hhI night and this morning ho made
copy or Schley's moBsngn. savliiK
that ho could not obey the depart-
ment's order, and it was the same as
tho deportment translation. Kavnerbrought out the fact that Lieutenant
Humes had no knowledge whetherr
the cipher copy made by Harvard
was a correct reproduction tho
original Schley message.
witness was then excused and the
court at 3.30 p. m. adjourned until
Monday.
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O
BACA BOUND OVER.
Jury Failed Agree on Verdict Se- -
oiiio Gets Four Months in Jail.
After ?orty-elgh- t hours' deliberation.
the jury in tho Ilaca caso failed to
agree on a and the court dis-
charged them from further responsi
bilities. It was generally understoodjthe Jury stood nine for acquittal and
2.22 n. m ,ur conviction. According to tho
2.30 p. m. Columbia ."f V'.J "aKreement. Jose Uncn. Indicted for
m
away.
lengths
in
two
line
Haiti,
ZvZ
ber, I8!i!l, was remanded to Jail In
$,",000 bond, where ho will re-
main until tho March term the
United Stater court.
Francisco Sedillo, charged with un-
lawfully Intoxicating liquors to
the Indians Gallup, a plea
guilty In the United States court
this morning and waa sentenced to
four months' Imprisonment In thi
"ounty Jail and assessed the costs in
the suit. The defendant one theparties claimed by the gov-
ernment to have been supplying theNavajo ludluns with liquor and put-
ting them In mood which caused
much disturbance in of late.
It understood the government hasgiven instructions to have a UnitedStates commissioner to look furtherinto the matter.
the case 8o lllock vs. PatricioGarcia, motion for a new trial hasbeen entered.
On territorial side of tho
court grand Jury has fouud
a number bills.
It the court will call tho
cases on the civil docket early next
week.
WANTE11 A cook in
family. at No. 625
Fourth street.
And look the beautiful RINGS and
things In our show windows; it will
pay you. THERE ARE BARQAIN8.
Watches, Diamonds, etc.. at catalogue
prices. No one can aell ua.
UK DIAMOND PALACE
RAILROAD AVKNUK.
Watch Inspector Santa Fe Ry.
OF KITCIILN
CHINA AND
HEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
OU8E IN NEW MEXICO
small
North
under
We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very The
largest stock in the southwest.
We sell Dinner Sets on the Installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
for five years.
A. B. McGAFFEY
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
lUKMSIUNdS GLASS WAKK
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Executive Committee
Fire First Gun.
Important Committees
pointed This Morning.
DraftaNoiv
Political Le'ter on Subject.
LETTER TO CONGRESSMAN LACEY.
A majority of tho members of the
executive committee appointed at the
non political statehood meeting, held
yesterday morning, met this
at the office of Hon. H. Kodey and
was called order by Hon. H. If.
Kergiisson, who had been recommend-
ed chairman committee by
the cltlsens' general committee.
On motion of It. W. Hopkins, sec
onded by M. S. Tlerney. W. Me- -l might was selected secretary,
the
viimiiieraiue heavily fettered pulledbetween members to pocket theprocedure and, tnle'
of a constitution to suit all tho former owneri""' eerywi(iy me thought hn them unquestion support anil nor perfect
lueaeiii iiniicn iroui in lavor or ue-- iIng admitted to the sisterhood of.(dales, wan also discussed fully. .
ei"'iimii'-ii- i ..Miiiiun.e nis presence mind, tho trainer tookthen mode by the one backwards. enoughto draft to the1 his
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vicious one killed twotorlnl towns and all organized men. Tucson holet throughout tho territory to before ho could bo
convention and asking keeper and camethem to appoint delegates thereto. his tusks-- ln fact.E. haves wool, liu.l Inn
.'1111 wpm Himuinu'ii
that committee, and the following let
tor. which will be mulled out soon
as possible, was submitted and
adopted
"Dear Sir: Wo request you to have
tho body over which you preside name
delegates in such as you
deem advisable attend the State
hood Convention of the Territory of
iow Mexico be held at Albuquerque
on tho 15th day October. l'Jol. Our
suggestion is certain persons
Students ecremieu
Laffnyctto. 8ei.t. 28.- -At m fthis morning general fight
took between nTw uKmHon U
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occasion are also delegates to tho
said convention,
"Prompt action is respectfully re-
quested, and it is doomed advisable by
committee that your name
nuch of your cltlxens as you cer-
tain will attend. respectfully,
"H. W. HOPKINS.
"E. V. CHAVEH.
"W. T. McCKKIOHT,
"'Committee on Invitation."
It was then moved and seconded
that the appoint committee of
twenty on reception, committee to
be members of the citl- -
chargo of tho vis-
iting statehood convention delegates.
Tho following were named:
W. H. Chllders, Nelll II. Field, F. A.
Thomas N. WllkerBon, II. 8.
Edward Dodd. M. S. Otero, P.
F. McCnnna. E. W. loci non. Tomas C.
CiiitlerreH, Thomas Hughes, Ilr. J. F.
Peaice, Ksnuiiiulo Dissolution(1. Albright. E. 8. Stover. existIrlmhle, S.
Sandoval. Cooper
Induce
nni.v Ilulgarian
on aiTangenienis, wnicn includes se-
curing hall, music, necessary printing,
badges, etc.
chair appointed Messrs. C.
Newcomer, R. W. Hopkins and E. V.
Chaves ns committee on finance.
It then moved and seconded
that committee of five on speakers
and program be appointed from the
citlsens' committee, the
chairman of tho executive committee
the chairman of the said committee.
following gentlemen will consti-
tute committee on speakers and
H. Fergusson, chairman:Alejandro Sandoval. O. N. Marron, H.
3. Itodey, Summers Ilurkhart.
This committee will prepare
list of orators, will be
on the regular program to address
tho convention, ami other speakers
may be called to orate on
by the delegates ot the conven-
tion.
Among outside orators who
will be invited Is Congressman
l.acey of Iowa, while execu-
tive committee was In session, Chair-
man Fergusson dictated following
letter to him, which will be mailed at
once:
"Albuquerque, N. 2, lfloi.
Hon. John F. Icey, la.
My Dear Sir: delegate In con-
gress. 8. Itodey. me
that you are considering his Invitation
to ho present In Albuquerque on the
l.'ith day of October, prox., at our
statehood convention. Please permit
me to add my voice to his In
you to be present. If possible.
people of this territory owe
debt of gratitude part yon
took In getting the bill through
congress, and If you can bo present
with at that you will
representatives of all the people of
New Mexico without regard to party,
and will see evidences not only of our
Htness for statehood, but of the last-
ing gratitude that the people of tills
territory feel toward you for your'
friendly attitude them In the
past. Very respectfully vours.
"H. II. FEIUil'SSON."
It was deemed advisable by
executive committee that tho above
appointed espocially
the committee on reception, meet at
tho office of Mr. Kodey morn-
ing next at 10 o'clock.
Tho executive committee ad-journed, subject to call of the
chairman.
RARE EXHIBITION.
Greatest Circus That Ever Visit-
ed the Mexico Metropolis.
At leust H.OIIO people were
under big white canvas to witness!
clrcii performance of (tingling
Profilers night on ground of
Perea in this city.
Immediately after parade late
yesterday afternoon the crowds fol-
lowed procession to the tout
where were treated to free ex- -
hlbltlon and many of them remainediSHLdhour the mi nagcrte was Inspected In
every particular. Thn Introductory dls.piny was something brilliant, repre-
senting the Inaugural ceremonies of
fetes of ancient Rome, followed
by a patriotic dlxplay In which t'ncle
Sam Columbia were centralfigures of attraction amid tho waving
of American (lags and the playing of
nationni aira by several bands. There
rings and two stages and
from the opening until the close the
best of performer entertained
the crowd. It would be Impossible to
attempt complete description of the
specialties, but tho features, which
proved most Interesting were sixty-on- e
norses. who moved In harmony to
John O llrlen call In the center ring
the well trained elephants; the mar-
velous Holloway trio on the high wire
and tho fnmotia HaComas, In their
serial feats.
Without doubt no better exhibl
Hon was ever witnessed in thla city
ana everyone who attended will
never regret the small price of
admission charged at the door.
BIO ELEPHANT CHAINED.
H Only Vicious One In the In
tire Htrd.
Those who attended the big show
In-
-t night probably noticed the big
eiepnant which wait ao
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for a fellow keeper who attacked the
animal with a pitchfork."
"What will you do with him?" was
asked.
"Kill him and turn his body over to
museum tnen when we to a
convenient place," was reply.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market ''notations and review fur-
nished by W. P. Mtitcnlf, No. 6 Crom-
well block, rocclved over tho private
wire of F. O. Logan.
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Free lunch at The Metropolitan to- -
nignt. Charley Holsch especially
Vitus public to these regular y
night free lunches.
Charles Myers. Notice.
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That popular tho Ele-
phant, will welcome all callers tonight
an free lunch.
ci
MONEY
On wntence. any
b'ood household
me; strictly
Highest cash price paid for k HiU
goods. Automatic 'phnnn
T. A. WHITTEW.
114 Gold Aver.au
Fresh Flowers.
IVES. THE
O
Hut freo lunch
Everybody
SPECIAL SALE
I m ;;life
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Shooting Affray in Ohio
Between Laborers.
British Forces Concentrating
Persian Gulf.
Turkish Brigands Demand Big Ran
' som for Release ot t Missionary.
SMALL STR KE IN CHICAGO.
Canal Dover, O., Sept. 28. aeriou
rb.t occurred late last night between
non-unio- mill men and strikers who
did not get places In the steel mills
alter the acttlement
The riot resulted In thn shooting of
Jchn O'Ncil and Harry McDowell, the
r.rmer probably fatally. The two hat!
failed secure work and went to the
mill and attacked the outside night
watchmen. They then came up town,
they all men re
turning from work. workers at
Ucked, the strikers being relnnforced
hy about 50 others. six men
their and then fled Into a board
rnir house, they remained until
rescued by the sheriff and posse. The
men who did the shooting were ar
losted.
BRITISH WARSHIPS.
Naval Forces In the Persian Oulf Me
nacing Turkish Province.
mbay, Sept. 28. The Ilrltlsb na
val force Is concentrating In the Per
alan gulf. Three are al
ready on tho Bpot and they will be
augmented by tho gunboat Asaave
has already left Kurrachee, and
f agshlp cruiser High Flyer. The cruls
cr I'onome win also sail as soon as
coaled. It believed fresh trou
ble ta at Koweyt. Accord
Ing to report. Turkey baa 30,000
troops at llasra, on 70
miles from Its mouth. In the Persian
gulf, commanded by Paaba,
tho object of Kowevt.
nougn the Turks assert that the
troopa are Intended to traverse Arabia
the object of auppresslng dlsaf- -
icction in tne Yemen.
O
DEMAND RANSOM.
Turkish Brigands Want $100,000 for
Release of Mis Stone.
Iloston. Sept. 28. American
board of commissioners of foreign
missions have received a demand for
1100,000 ransom release of
Miss Helen M. Stone of Chelsea. Mass.
the American missionary held by
uulgarlan brigands. Judaon
Smith, secretary of the American
rboarrt. said.: .
"The board will never consider auch
a proposition. The rescue ot Miss
Stone Is In tho hands of the govern-
ment. We have had In
Turkey for two generations, but never
a case like this. Should we offer a
ransom, missionaries will never be
safe from capture,
This statement was made today
touching tho case of Miss Stono, the
American missionary kidnaped by Bul-
garian brigands:
"The department of state will do
everything Its constitutional
and legal power to relieve the sltua
tion. Limitations upon department's
activltlea indicated In the above state-
ment are aevere. There la no warrant
of law for the expenditure of a single
cent of money from tho United States
treasury for ransom, and the inference
H. Thomas Hiihhell, .lames Ing between William Kuby ami Harry Ihat the department's action. If.lc orrlston J. M. the manufacture of brick, ' deed, any Is taken, will be along theMessrs. Ilurkhart, Tlerney and Me- - has been dissolved by mil con- - diplomatic line, tending to theCrelght were appointed a committee ' sent. Mr. Conner retiring. Mr. and Turklshh
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Railroad Accident,
Devil's Lake, N. D.. Sept. 28 A
collision between freight trains on th
Croat Northern railway early today at
Penn killed Engineer tleorge Conne
and Fireman Clayton Maunder and
William GUI. L. Illssell. brakeman.
had a leg broken. Eighty earn of
stock were wrecked. Iloth were
through freights, the last one being
a double header, whllch rati into the
other train while taking water.
FOIt SALE Fixtures In Wells-Fa- r
go office sold cheap. Must be aold
quick. Call or address A. E. Powell,
agent.
Wardrobes, Hall Trees and Porch Set
f
We have sixteen wardrobes, fourteen
hall trees and eight porch seta which
mutt be sold at once to make room for
other goods now In the warehouse.
To do thla we will sell the entire lot
at an exact lost to ut of 10 per cent.
THI8 13 CENUINc.
If anything of the kind ia needed here
it the chance. They are all different
stylet and first clast in every
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.
Suits for ladies Suits foremen
MADE TO ORDER
se$13.50 AND UPWAUDSob
V A L L r. OODS NOW I N.
E. B. BOOt fit Soad Street.
n
VA
tx
VL
KC
YjL
ft3
t
ft
3
ft
in
Agent for
McCALL B
PATTERNS
All Patterns "Tho EGOR
NOME tliarlER. U D.1V as Received.
1110 i.argcflt JCetail Stock ol Dry Goods In New Mexico.
OUR POLICY OP
It isn t merely a vain assertion, but an actual fact, which may be corroborated by in-
vestigation, that this store always sells better goods for the same money, or the samegoods for less money, to those who trade here will testify with pleasure this week
of the newest arrivals for fall. SHE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
Mark Drrxn Uoodi
An exceptionally atlrnctlve collection of these mostfavored fabrics, such as Panama. Ktamlne and HopSack Heaves In great variety. Htorm Serjree, TailorCheviot, Plagonal, Arnmres, Ilroadcloths. Vlrntlona,
Bchlls. etc. lllapk Cheviot. Hergex. Mufjonals and
Armtire up to 60 Inches wide Just the thing for
separate skirt and tailor made suit. Tha kind that
shed the dust and wears like Iron. All 6t
these black dress goods at per yard $I,VU
Black Zebellne. Rlark Hop Sacking, Black Wor-- s
ed and Hlark Pepple Chevlo , thoroughly sponged
and shrunk, hand twisted and very stvllsh and will
not spot. These rough cloths will be worn 4 I rAmore than ever. 64 Inrhoewide, at per yard l.)U
Colored Drrst Good
We carry In ock the above mentioned black dress(rood In blues also. Vigereaux, Hard Finish Che-
viot. Prunrlla or Mlroe a Kronen twill, Wool Such-eas- e
or Whip Cord In all the staple shades ft Aand black, only per yard e)l.lU
German Caahmere
Beautiful finish, and fine twill, any color yon may
want. Smooth finish Venitinn, practical ma- - HfLnterlal (or tailor made gowns, per yard only., f 0L
Frt inh ltroadcloth
Will tie used mnr thli season than ever, for flue
cloths like these make very stylish gowns; 60 Inrhos
w inn in an inn new shades, per yard
01117
English Venltlon
Rough finish in nil tie new full shades. A fine
cloth la Miipotb colorings, 61 Inches wide, fj iii
at per yard ifl.Ul
English Tailor Cloth)
A cloth that will practically never wear out, thor-
oughly sponged. Colors: Castor Gray. Mode A
and Oxford. W to HO Inches wide, per yard
Dree)
Our showing of these much wanted dainties will
MMT, fKMr rt)tM em
JOB PRINTING
$1.50
Trimmings
LOST MAIL Samt
UNDERSELLING
which
be found exceptionally complete, comprehensive and
attractive. Complete line of Hpangled Band,
Black. White and Colored Hllk Appliuiim, torpedo ef-
fect Jeweled trimmings, cut Jet. steel and pearl, wood
ant worsted braids, etc., at well as
Button
In French enamel, Jnwel, steel, Jet, fillet, Persian and
crystal In Ir.rge and virled assortment, at lbs ex-
treme of popular ptlcts.
811k Lr Skirt
A magnificent eollect'r in the latest effect Ta-fot-
Pean lie Sole a Marveleaux, richly trimmed
with velvet band, or inlaid with velvet or braidflared at foot or trlmme I with circular flounce ofliberty rushing, tiur prices range Irom
SH OO to $50.00 ttr Skirt
Oar Waist Showing Unexcelled
Made of 811k. Corduroy. Velvets and Woolen ma-
terial. Fine Taffeta and Pean Uj Hole, made of all-ov- er
tucking, hemstitched and corded, open front orbark. Colors: B'ark. tiray. Rose, Pink, Blue andCream, at pritet ranging from
$3.75 to $15 00 tacit
Walta
of the new woolen material. Rvery new Idea In
Plain, Dotted and Htrlped French Flannels, embroid-
ered, tucked, hemstitched and braid trimmed. Rich
and artistic coloring. All the newest 1 wi
stylei. Price ranging up from ejl.lU
Bilk Bale Continued
For this week, Special No. -30 pieces of silks
fancy and black, In stripe, checks, plaids, plain taf-
feta, figured black satins, etc. A nice selection, to
chiNwe from. Values up to 75c, this week's A(
special at TJL
Special Ho. a To start the fall buying early we
put on. HO piece nf new fall alike In cards,
hemstitched effect In colors and black, also oar en-
tire line of Taffata hllk, ot which there Is no more
rompletestock in the territory; values In lot up 7Crto $1.60; this week's special only I UO
f fi TMH OKV CIOOUS. a 104 Hll KOAI) AVKMUH, ALBUQDKKQtJB. N. M, t Q
MANDELL 8 GrRUNSFELD
ASEHTS FOR
DarlbalTocrfillark's
llest
Ready-Mad- e
Clothing
in the
Market.
No. 114
West Railroad Avenue.
AT
VCr'
in
Filled
stripes,
Harf
TailorCfadeClothe
COvaiMT IK
MM. tHfll
BOOK BINDING
THE CITIZEN OFFICE.
ORDERS
HlQNQMIST.
Schaffher&Mart
Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair
III E GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company.
CLOTHIMG.
Special Bargains
Gent's Furnishings.
s
EDUCATIONAL ITEMS oe J
SCHOOL I300KS AND
. . SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
EASTMAN KODAKS"
O. A. MATSON & CO., $
103 W. RaltronJ Av Albuquerque, New We X
?, Alvarado Pharmacy.
rerfumes, Hr.ishc, Sponges
Fancy Toilet Articles.
Avenue and First Street.
r. II. PKI
g ..Pure I) rtips.. Soaps,
3 Prescriptions. Corner (iolJ3
THE DAILY CITIZEN
BUGHK8 MoCUKIOHT, Publisher
Thos. HCOHF.8 Editor
W. T. McCkmoht, Mgr. and City Ed
SrUllSHED DAIlT MP wfULV.
Associated Pres iftfitoon dispatch.
Largest city and county circulation.
Tha largest Neve K'.it circulation.
Largest Northern Ariiur.a c ircuuuon
Copies rf this tnrcr n;a 1 " found
en die at Wasu:ntrt"n It ' office of
Our aprrlBl rnrri'inl'Mit I". (I. 8lg-
fere, ?lg K street. N. W, Waihington,
I). l
New Mexico demands fttatahood
from tha Fifty-Gevent- Congreaa.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Aibuquerqua from Oc-
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will acgrcgate 110,000.
Ai.ncqi-niKjrn- , pept. 28. ioi.
At leant fifty trotting and running
horses will compete tor tha puraea at
the Territorial fair.
A commute of ladles ahould bo ap
pointed by the Fair association to doc
orate the big exhibition nail.
Marine Insurance companies figure
their losses on the great iRkra for
this aeason at nearly I1.400.0VU.
The ratio of the democracy hopes
to Ita prospects Is still sixteen to one,
in spite of Mr. Ilryan retiremeat.
By the, end of the present fiscal year
the balance of trade in favor of this
country elnre June 30, 1SUG, will be
bout $3,000,000,000.
Every county In the territory Is
urged to send a big delegation to the
statehood convention to be held In
thla city October 15.
Whllo lynrhlngs are tolerated In
any part of the United States, It will
be hard to snppresa the anarchists.
Lynchers are the worst aort of anarch
lula
The man who encourages anarchy
by preaching discontent and then
walls over the result of an anarchistic
outburst cannot hope to rank aa a
aafe cltlson.
New Mexico la certainly prosperous
wnen a cirrus can draw a crowd of
tt.Ooo people at a single performance.
Tbla the Hlngling Urothera' clrcua did
In tbla city last night.
Do not fail to attend the big mass
meeting on Monday evening. The
railroad situation will be discussed
and plans perfected for building the
Albuquerque Eastern road.
Thomaa Jefferson said that unde-
sirable persons can be deported from
thla country, and nothing has occurred
alnce JefTurHon'a time to change the
force and truthfulness of the state-
ment, i
The United blates la atill the larder
and granary of the world. For theyear ending with August 31 agricul-
tural products showed a total Increase
of $57,000,01)0 In value over those of
the previous year.
i
Colonel J. Frank Chaves, the present
territorial representative of public In
atruction, represented Valencia couu-t-
in the first territorial legislative
assembly In 18S0, ami as such memler then and there voted for a state
constitution for New Mexico.
ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.
Every day ou our streets may be
een young men who are floundering
about, ignorant of a trade or profes-
sion and no business training. Most
of these young men are eminently
capable of learning whatever they
would set their beads to learn, but
they are throwing away their time,
stunting their mental capacities by
disuse until tbey will And themselves
adrift in a busy world with noknowledge of business and their only
support for a living will he a chancedays labor. Parents who neglect
their boy'a business training and fall
to prepare him for an active place In
the world are laying up for them-
selves a heavy share of blame. A
boy really ought to be put to work by
the tlmo he Is 14 years old and made
to realize the value of a dollar. Habit
is second nnture and If children are
taught to be Industrloua early in life
tney will have a fondntsa for It.
BIT OF HISTORY.
The Denver Newa says that General
Francla V. Grrecne is contributing to
nerlbnera an InterestinHj series of
sketches on "The United Htates
Army." In the October Ihhuu he treatf
of the Mexican war and mentions the
various lines of advance. The Arst
was by General Taylor from the Hlo
urande toward Iluena Vista. The sec
ond was by General Scott from Vera
Cdux toward the City of Mexico. lie--
garding the third he writes aa follows:
"Third. Kearney, with tight com
panics of the First dragoons and I.
boo volunteers from Missouri, march
lug nearly 2.GO0 miles from Fort lxa
ven worth acrosa the plains through
the plains of New Mexico, and over
the ltocky mountains to the Pacific
slope, arriving at Han Digoo In loss
than three months, and then Joining
nanus with the navy to conquer Call
fornia and establish a government un
der tho authority of the United
Htates."
This paragraph Is misleading and
ahould be explained. The expedition
under General Kearney started from
as General Greene
ays, and was composed of eight com
isules of the First dragoons and the
rlrst regiment of Missouri volunteers
under command of Col. Alexander W
Doniphan. It marched by way of the
Hants Ke trail, up the Arkansas river
nd over the Ituton range to Las Ve
gas and Santa Fe. At Hunts Fe the
fxpedltion vtaa divided. General Kear
t Uraiito. occupied El Paso, march
ed on to the Pacific. Colonel Donljihan, with bis regiment after the ar
rival of the Second Missouri volun
teers, und r Col. Sterling Price, at
Hauls Fe marched south along the
Hlo Granju, fought and won the battle
(HIS & CO., Froirilctor. jjj
at nHrar.ltn. occupied El Paso, march
ed on Chihuahua, fought the battle nt
Sacramento pass, defeating four times
his number, Intrenched wltn canrmn
and took possession of the city of CM
huahua. with Ita 25,0iio Inhabitant.
Here Donlnhnn had expected to meet
General Wool, but Wool was 600 miles
away at Baltlllo. Sending messengers
to (leneral Taylor, who waa then we
believe ramped at walnut HprlngH
DnnlPhan received orrtera to march
on. and. with his regiment, he ill
march across Northern Mexico to
Keynoaa. on the Hlo Orande, where
he took hoata for New Orleans.
Oeneral Greene can not have been
Informed aa to the march and achieve
ments of these "loito volunteers, ns
he terms them, or he would not have
sent them to California under Kear-
ney. There la nothing In all history
that surpasses the march of Colonel
Doniphan s regiment or Missouri
mounted volunteerrs.
i
No Longer Than Your Hand
la the spot In your bark directly af-
fected by lumbago. Hut It la big
enough to prostrate you until kind
friend ruba Perry Pa vis' Pain Killer
Into your aching fleshh. Then the
throbbing pain, which haa been as bad
aa toothache, dlca away. Pain Kill r
la equally good In relieving sciatica
and the various forma of rheumatism
25c and 50c.
TRIP TO 'FRISCO.
Picked Team of Ball Playsra to Take
Trip West
A dispatch from llaltimore, under
date of Beptember 21. says: "Mc- -
Graw has decided not to take the trip
to the Pacific con ft. He haa turned
over bis end to Mercer and I.ajole.
Arrangements havo been completed.
Play will begin when the full Chicago
American league team will play a
picked team, composed entirely of
American league players, at Provi
dence. These two teams will then
go to Woonsocket. Mllford, UutTtilo.
Toronto, Detroit anil Chicago. Th 're
the Chicago club will disband, and Its
place will be taken by the National
league players, whose season will en. I
October 6.
From Chicago the tourists, then
complete, will work toward the south.
visiting In succession Indianapolis,
Little Kock. New Orleana and souta- -
ern California. Han Francisco will be
reached on Thanksgiving day. The
itinerary from Chicago to Han Fran
ctseo haa been booked for every day
by Umpire, Joe Cantillon. The follow-
ing players will make the trip: llal-
timore, Seymour, Uonlln and Dresna
hnn; Athletics, ljtjoie, Bernhardt and
Davis; Washington, Mercer and Car
rick; Cleveland, Bradley; Detroit
Ilarett; Chicago, Sullivan and Callu
han; Brooklyn, Keeler. Daly, Dahlen
Irwin and Donovan; New York, Mat
tbewson; Boston, Cooley.
It Is quite likely. In fact la positive
ly certain, that several of the players
mentioned above will be here at the
Territorial fair, and will play elther
for El Paso or Albuquerque In the
baao ball tournament.
No Substitute Wanted.
No! I did not ask for a bottle any
cheaper or twice aa large or one made
by yourselves. I did ask for and will
not have any aubstltute for Perry Da
vis rain Killer; l nave used It, my
father used and I would not be sur-
prised if my grandparents used it
also; there la no Imitation that can
equal It. That I am sure of for stom-
achache.
Progr.--
Sunday will be the last concert to
be given by the First Iteglment bun I
at the city park. Concert begins 'it
1:30:
1. Lieut. Brett march.J. T. Fro
man.
2. A Jolly Night, overture, F. Ber- -
ger.
3. Espanita waits, George Rosey.
4. A Merry-Oo-'lloun- overture. F.
Berger.
B. Polka Le Paplllon, Laurendean.
6. On Broadway, overture, F. Ber
ger.
7. Pequassette march, E. C. Cary.
ritOF. DI MACRO.
Leader.
o
See window display of Silka on anec
lal sale at 49c and 75c per yard at
the Economist.
Free lunch at The Metropolitan to
night
'Strongest in the World."
Are you a?
Father
I so, you ahould examine
th new Continuous In-
stalment policy of the
EQUITABLE. It guaran-
tee In cas of your
death an annual income
to th beneficiary a long
a h or she live.
The Equitable
Lll-- ASSURANCE 50CIETY
"Strongest In th World."
WALTER N. PARKhURST,
Utnsrsl Msntgsr
N.w Msiko ssd Arliass Uapsrtmtnt.
Albuquerque, N. fl.
iBtp
Nurting
Mother
the food drink recommended by doctors.
Invalids and convalescents benefit materi-
ally by its tonic properties, stimulating
the appetite and aiding digestion. Sold
by all druggists. Prepared only by the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n
St. Louts, U. S. A.
Brewers of the famous Budwelser, Michclob, Black & Tan, Pale-Lage- r,
Fsust, Anlicuscr-Standir- Export Pale and Exquisite.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
Items from Bland, Cerril'os, Santa
Fe, Capitan and Raton.
GOOD ABOUT TERRITORIAL FAIR.
BLAND.
From the Herald.
Miss Mae Bobbin, who has been
quite III of typhoid fever, la reported
Improving.
Mrs. Lynch Is In charge of the
Illand rooming bouse during the ab
sence of Mrs. Mulligan.
F. O. Blake went to Albuquerque In
the Interest of the Velio Land Grant
company.
Mrs. Madden left to Join her hus-
band at Williams. Arlsona. They will
go from there to California.
The postoftlce was removed last
Saturday to the building occupied by
the express and telegraph oftices.
F. II. Mitchell, proprietor of the
Hotel Highland. Albuquerque, who has
been visiting at the sulphurs the past
week, passed through ramp on bis
way home. Mr. Mitchell says he fels
much better than when he went out
and thinks he has got the best of the
rheumatism this time.
If new attractions keep coming In
as they have been doing for the past
few weeka the Albuquerque fair this
year will surpass by a large majority
all Its predecessors. Tho management
Is not leaving a stone unturned nor Is
It sparing expense to make the fair
this year one of the attractions that
will make New Mexico a theme of
conversation throughout the entire
country.
A daring robbery occurred In Albe-
marle on Monday evening, the house
of Messrs. Kd and John Shields being
entered about 8 o'clock whllo both
were at work and a number of articles
stolen. Including several suits of
clothes, a valuable ring and diamond
senrfpln. Tho trunk was removed
and left on the trail, broken open and.
we understand, considerable money
secured. There Is no clue to work on,
but It must hnve been done by some
person or persons familiar with the
premises.
Mrs. Mulligan, proprietress of the
Bland rooming houso, left Tuesday for
a trip to her old home In New York
going from here to Alliunucrquo. She
left there on Thursday for Chicago,
where she will remain a few daya and
take a course of treatment In one of
the sanitariums there. Mrs. Mulligan
Is to meet her sister from Dakota In
Chicago and together they will make
the remainder of the journey, going
from Albany by boat to New York
city on the beautiful Hudson and re
turning by way of the equally beauti-
ful and picturesque St. Lawrence. The
trip will occupy about alx weeks.
A never falling cur for cuta, burnj,
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores Is
witt's witch Haxei salve. A mont
soothing and healthy remedy for all
skin anectiona. Accept only tha gen-
uine, B. Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
o
A Little Known Fact
That the majority of serious dlsejs
es originate In disorder of the kidneys.
holey s Kidney euro la guaranteed
Be sure to get Foley'. Alvarado
Pharmacy.
CERRILLOS.
From the Register.
Hurry up with those things for the
fair exhibit, the time is nearly up and
you cannot afford to be left out.
Kirby Crenshaw came up from Al
buquerque and went to work at the
power plant of the Cochltl Gold Mln
Ing company at Madrid.
It Is a rare treat to look at the
beautiful and valuable curios which
II. C. Yonti brought home with him
rrom Colorado and Utah and one
cannot hear Mr. Yontx relate hla ex
perlences while on his visits to the
and other place of In
terest without wishing tbey were cu
rlo hunters.
The cerrllloa schools will open
Tuesday, October 1. with three teach
era. and If It is found later that there
is need of another, ono will be em
ployed. Miss Bessie Kavauaugh of
Las Vegas has been secured as prin
cipal, isno is a bright, well educated
young lady and has had some years'
experience in graded si hool work. She
brings good recommendations from
Han Marclul, where sho taught last
year.
It is surprising what run bo found
In a community like this when a can
vas Is mailo for an exhibition of pro-
ducts; tho specimens which will go
from this port of Hunt a Fe county to
the Territorial fair will be an eve
opener even to our own people and to
outsiders it will lie a grand revela
tion of one of the richest regions In
the southwebt. and as yet almost tin
known to the world. It Is highly grat
irying to see tne progress the commit
tee Is making and tho interest our
pimple are showing In this exhibit
Persons who have not seen the com
mitten about what they can furnish
for the exhibit should do so at once
so that rpace can be seemed, as we
will want plenty of room and every
cltixen of the south part of the county
should be proud to show tho grand
display to strangers and say that It
canio rrom our district.
Henry Braydon. Harris. North Car
lino, says: "I took medicine 20 year
ior BHiuma put one Dottle of one Min
ute Cough Cure did me more good
man anything else during that time,
Best cough cure. B. Ruppe, Cosmo
politan.
Mr. Q. A. Htilluiun. a merchant of
lumplco, Illinois, writes: "Foley'j
Mdney cure is meeting with wonder
ful sucess. It hns cured some cass
hero that physicians pronounced ill-
curuble. I, myself, am able to testify
o ic meriiH. my raco today la a liv-ing plcturo of health, and Foley's Kid
ney cure has made It such." Alvar.
udo I'hurmacy
SANTA FE.
From the New Mexican.
There are 230 convicts in the terri
lormi peuiieuiiary today and all are
Kept luihy.
Huperiiitendeut Bursuiu of the ter
ritorial penitentiary, expects to be
able som time lu October to detail
The
aids her offspring find herself
by using
ANHEUSER -- BUS CHS
s 0 iK.j' f Jm. 'tfWTViZ W ill21&4V
j
'
a force of convicts to construct a
brick sidewalk from the postonice and
crossing across Palace avenue to the
Lamy building now occupied by the
New Mexican Printing company.
Martin Ryan, aged 30, who came
to Santa Fe several months ago for
his health, died of throat consumption
at St. Vincent's hospital.
Paul Wnr.schmann went to Albu-- 1
aiternue the other clay, it being the
first visit ho has paid the Duke City
In twelve years. He went on business
and Incidentally will take In Ringllng
Bros.' circus. ,
O. Reynolds, United at- - of the ever in the
for court of private land biggest In
claims, left for his home at St. Louis, and The tourna-fro-
will go next week to In whic h some of the
the Ban Pedro league teams In United will
and Agua Prleta land grant rases be--!
the United States supreme court,
Both Krauts are situated In Arliona.
Land Commissioner A. A. Keen h
made arrangements with Hon. II. O.
Bitrsum to have a good brick pave-
ment laid In front of the Old Palace
and along Washington avenue aa far
as tho executive mansion of Governor
Otero. Mr Keen deserves the gratl-tud-
of the community for pushing the
Improvements at the Old Palace and
it behooves the property ownera along
lace avenue and along other prin
cipal streets to follow this good ex-
ample,
J. I. Van Aradcll and Philip J.
ber In the district court for Hanta Fe
county filed a suit against James B.
Orman of Pueblo, Colo., for a judg-
ment for $2,ni;o. In 1885 the district
court Judgment against Orman
for 1 In favor of Adam J. Hager.
Orman left New Mexico before execu
tion waa issued. Hager sold the Judg-
ment to the plaintiffs above mentioned
in August. lbNX. They allege they
have up in several occasions demand
ed payment of the Judgment, but bad
been refused, and therefore bring
suit
Judged by the cvtenslve advertise
ment the Albuquerque fair ha re
ceived, the Duke City will have a hard
time to entertain the thousands of
visitors who will within Ita bound
aries week after next. It la a great
advertisement for the city, Is, If
tho will come up to the promises
that are being made about It.
Consumption Threatened.
Unger, 212 Maple street. Cham
paign, Illinois, writes: "I was troub
led with a hacking for a year
ami i thought I bad consumption.
tried a great many remedies
under the car of physicians for sev
eral months. I used one ot Fol
ey' Honey and Tar. It cured me, and
I have not been troubled alnce." Al
varado Pharmacy.
o
Chamberlain' Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, acald or like
will Inatntly allay the pain and
will heal the In less time than
any other treatment Unless th
Jury I very sover It will not leave a
scar. Pain Balm cures rheuma
tism, sprain, awelllnga and lameness.
tor sale by all
o
DEMINQ. -
tho Headlight.
The Demlng hospital lad lea are con
templatlng erecting new and com
modious adobe hospital building.
Wea White, a Diamond A cowboy.
was brought In to receive medical at
tention, lie was suffering with a
broken ankle, the of bis horse
falling upon him.
John Grover la in town from Cooks
and showed us an 1880 silver dollar
he found last April on an old Indian
battle ground In the Demlng oil
fields.
N. A. Bolirh bos just received from
Isolds a bearskin
which he sent there some time ago
to be cured It was an
unusually large cinnamon and
was killed by Mr. in the Black
Range mountains some time ago. Mr.
llolich haa sold It to a San Francisco
traveling man for $90.
"Frenchy," delivery clerk for the
Myers meat market, was kicked on
the right leg by tho delivery horse the
otner nay and has been lame enough
to draw a pension ever since.
George Myers succeeded him on the
wagon and when he undertook to
tame the animal tho fiery steed kicked
him clear over the seat Into a meat
basket in the rear of the wagon, which
proved to be exactly his sire and such
a good lit that It took two Mexicans
to pull him out. This was the camel's
back that broke the straw, and the
horse was sold.
r
CAPITAN.
From th Progress.
J. Qulnlivln and J. II. Laurie, two
of Alnmogordo's hlghrollers, were In
Capitan on their way home from Han
ta Rosa, where they had been on
pleasure and Incidentally to look
at the country.
The Capitan school will open
on the lust Monday of this month. It
Ih understood thnt there is already
enough money In sight to Insure ten
months of school both this plucc
COLOMBO HALL
TWONIGI1T3
WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY.
OCTOBER 2 AND 3.
BENEFIT
ALCUOUIROLE BROWNS
CALL TEAM.
Given by a cor.-pan- composed of
an in oeti iocs talent, S5,-n- e or wnom
have had prof:3ii?ral eigjjements
witn conii
Specialties will bo ii.troduccd dur
ing and between lh2 acts by Albu
querqut's beat talcr.t, Including tht
Grimmer children .ir.d Mrs. 8. C. Ber
ry, who will sing th song dedicated
to th Browns, and which wa written
by her.
A dance will follow th second even
entertainment. No extra charge
Card tlcketa on sal at all th lead
Ing business houses. Purchasers of
these ticket can have them reserved
at O. A. Matson's book store. Chart
ready on Thursday.
Prof. Coleman's orchestra will fur
nish th
Admission, 60 cents.
wmrmmmmn mm:
'
and North Cp.tfl. A mt
arhool bnlliling Is not yet. completed
tUa chol win be compelled cpon
In the old hullillng u?e 1 for school
purpose ln:-- t year.
I John St. Itl' P. one of the,
of the Kngle Mlnlnt; and Milling
eornpir.v. a tompanv rspltnllxed at
HO.OKl.O'O to work In the upper
eovmtty. ai In C'apiian this
w?k. M" Kice deeliiied to dive out
anvthlng In record to the pinna of hH
spvinff the company hnd
Ju - t rnmpM rt It nreanliafion an'1
! r,'a,'y " announc e Its plans.
lie. howvr, Htnte.l that.hi rompanv
meant bu In- - ss and Intend get'
Clilnoa In ubann for rtnprAt ifltlft
with all possible speed.
RATON.
From the Nange.
Mrs. .1. A. Connelly left for tis
where she expects to spend the
winter in case th" change proves ben
eficial to her health.
Mrs. M. Armstrong, who has been
confined to h"r couch bv Injuries rc-- '
eelved by a fall on a stairway about
two weeks ago. Is improving and her
friends hope that Kho may soon be
entirely recovered.
J. W. Palmer and Miss Lily Framn-ton- ,
both of Bprlnt'er. wero milled
In manlnge at the Methodist Eplsco
pal parxonage in this city lant Hatur
day night by Hev. Armstrong. Mr.
Palmer Is a well known stockman
and his bride Is the daughter of a
Springer minister. They are both pop-
ular and will receive the congratuln
tlona of many frlen ls In this county.
C. C. Hall, the traveling HBlcsman
who resides in Aibiiciuereiuo nni is
well known throughout the southwest
waa In the city on his wav home from
a tip In Colorado. He says the
Territorial fair Is going to be the big
participate, will be a single feature
thnt Mr. Hull thinks should attract
people from a wide radius. But this
will bo only one of the big attractions.
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M. States gst thing kind held
torney the southwest born attraction
attendance. base ball
where be ment, he'd
Washington to argue the Htntes
fore
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Pure Blooi3 n
We wish yen would ask
Ytur doctor what makes you
so why you are so
easily tired, and what makes
your so weak. Sec
if he docstn't say, " Impure
LI I I J ...ill t LI..Dl'JUU. I IV. v.iu ytvvdviy
enrak nhnnt Aver s Sarsann.
'
rilla, too.
Tor two year t suffered greatly
from dyspepsia and depression of
spirit. I then tried Ayer's Sirsspa-rilla- ,
and In on week I wet a new
man."
John McDonald, Pa.
l. All 4raifl.ll. J. C. AVER CO., U., Mm
There will be a midway, a cowboy
tournament, speedy races, a state-
hood convention and other things
which people will want to see, and
Albuquerque may count on a good at
tendance from this portion of the ter
ritory.
Bird for Sale.
wish to dispose of thirty Harts
Mountain Canaries, either in whole,
In pahs, or singly. These birds arc
of both the yellow and green varieties
and all In fine condition. Also mors;
Ingblrds, singers guaranteed. A nuiu
bur of birds of plumage and pet birds.
Also two wolves, perfectly tamo
and In prime condition. For partlcu
lars address Cerrillos Supply com
pnny, Cerrillos, M.
O
Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and
a box of l.ascartts Candy t.a
tliartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.
Z ZZZZZXZZZZZXZZZZZZZZZZZ m
i ney m won menus
Because they have been well
provided for with our fin blank-eta- ,
well fitted harnesses and
drawn our easy running ve-
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombs. Com
around and see how well w can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is th time to cjet your
pick of our Isrge new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.
KORBER & CO.,
Albaauarque, N, n. M
Z ZZZZZZZZZXXXXXXXXXXXXXZ z
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Albuquerque, N. Mex. Q
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
The most famous bathing re-
sort In tb Southwest.
For
S STEAAl CARPET CLEANING
AND
GENERAL UPNOLSTERINd WORK 5.
STEAM FEATHER RENOVATING.
Allen W. Moore, j. irSKSa b
Automatic Telephone
Automatic
digestion
Bell Telephone No. 115.
COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MY ICRS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
to
week
N.
Stupe runs daily from Thornton Station, via Bland, to the Spring,
reaching there in time for supper. Fare for round trip only fit),
particulars write
K. MYKRS, Proprietor,
nervous,
Philadelphia,
We
pet
try
Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico
3000
Paii of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Led esf F ee Faiid
Turred Sto.s from
$200 to $3 50.
Men's GocdjfarWtlt
$1,753 50.
FtjV Sv0;s from
$1.25 (0 $2.50.
100 Pa r of Lafies'
LowStccsatSl pair.
C. P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.
HeywoodSlio.s for Ufa.
No need of paying
big prices for poor
hhoes when you can
get yood sillies for
little money.
Wm. Chaplin
: 12 1 W. railroad ivi.
mmssamss : n , ssssssssm -'- , ,
0. W. STRONG & SONS
Funeral Di'fdon Fmbtes.
Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachus-
etts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assist-
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147. Hell "Phone 75.
201-2- 11 Second St.
Joooooooojoooooooooooooeot
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
Pmtdeot.
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STK1CKLEK
Vie President end Cashier
W.J.JOHNSON,
Aeelnsot Csehlrr.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. DALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL,
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Real
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER L BUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
KKXT DOOB TO flRXT NATIONAL BARK.
FOB lAls,
Vlrst Ward.
(3000. 4 room brick, nn Nnrth Kdlih. Will be
old at s Diirgaiii sua uo easy lenni.l,7(h llimK, room end betu. cellar snd
O'lthciuaeei mu.t be sum as owner le
raving tl.e clly.
1,100 t rotim frame dwelllrg Dear I at ward
echuol houwf 8 lota.
S.OOO liiialnrea property on Pint St Verydel rable locution fur any kind of bual.
n?e and a bargain.
t.000 Kiame bcsiM--i ft rocima and bath.
Nearly new, UcmkI location.
CgSaooad Ward.
1850 4 room hem.-- cm eoulb Kclltbj .hide I
fruit, Nrur Kallroad avenue.
1400 tj 100m frame oa auutb Anio; close In.
A burgal il.
tteo-- 4 room brick; eonth Vrnn, A bargain.
B.500 Two-ator- y brick bualne.e property on
Irat lUeel oppueite new hotel. A bar
gain.
1,500 llrlrk home, B roorae and attic lots
eoulb Hroadway.
1,100- - room frame ceeidenc. eotrtb Arno.
Lot B0I14S feet,
a 00 A very draUable residence lot nn K.
Railroad Ave.) ftlslAU frrt: a bargaln-1,80-
A new realdrnce near Kallroad Ave.
In jlishlande; 4 roonie sod batbt will
ae'l lurnlahed If deeired.
4, BOO linuee. with all modern Im- -
suuln II lute,fircivementann lawn, etc.
4,000 '4 atury brick; 8 rooina and bath, a.
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.
1.100 room brick tealdenc on South
fcdltb. A bargain.
Third Ward.
t 1.S00 story boarding snd rooming hone.
uooa location is rooms, ja oarsaiui
aay payments.
875 Broom adobe house on eonth Second
etreet. Near.bope.006 room frame bone, uood locecloo,
near hope. A bargain; eajcy payment.
1,000 An elesant brick reaideoce, 4 rooms
snd bath i central.
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Horse
The Beit and Fineit Liquor and
lerved to
Branagh & Kellorman, Proprietors.
Farr's .Meat Market
a 13 South Secood Street.
Whitney
Wholesale and
. ,JS. . V - ,1
hhl
lit!
Mil
:vW !M
it mIM
''mm
and
hours.
North
Hroadway;
Estate,
Tew Teles-ho-
l.floo hoase on Weal tad sv.
MOO a room abode houee with one lot.
Voarth Ward.
500 Fine brick residence, la-t- e rnun'ts
with outhouses, lawn, ahade. fUrgatn.
750 H Iota near bu.lneat. center Very de
alralile and a bartraln.
.DO Kitte brick reeldence, with barn and
OtlthOUM..
171.0. 4 room house with els lets on North
hmirth etreet.
I t.boo r Ine brick residence, near boaineesl
ft room, and bath; three lota.
8.B0O A tine residence Irom.n Koblnaoapark! lota, lawn, fruit, ehadei I
room., modern convenlencee. A fitbargain.
.000 New brick residence near park) will be
eold nn Ion time al low rale uf Interest
5B0 will buy a rendence lute In Honey
Moun row.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and lank.
6,000 Klne etory brick residence, lute,
room, snd bath. North Secood St.
for Hmut.$10.009 room brick on the hlghl'nl.It) BO 4 room b ick and bath in fourth waid.
All mupem convenience.
;st0.oo a room frame home. FurnUhed (or
llgM
O.oo u rooin brick in fourth wad.
tto.oo-iiic- rr. ol laud with seobs house I
near .tuck yardn.
aro. s acre uf tine land near court home.
Iilshly Improved i a turasin.
BO.chi IS ruimf and b.tli ; brick.
40 ou-- H room brick andbathieame furnished(or bK.
0.007 room frame. S block from depot.
Id UO- -8 room brick, south Hroadway.
1 09-- 4 room frame snd bath on uurtb Wsl
ter.
SO O- O- room brick snd bath, 4th ward,
I'a uo -- 4 room brick,
lo. oo 8 room brick.
75.00 Hti.ineu room oppoalte new ho'el.
150.00 Two .tori buaineae building opHi.lt
new depot.
60.00 St ireroum on Hal'rns'l sveou.
OtUce lu N, T. Armljo building.
CL'JJJ KOUMd
Shoe Club
Cigar, Imported od Docceatic,
all patron.
WM.JFARR, Prop.
Wholesale and Retill Dealer In
Ml & SALT UR4TS
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTHtDEI TO.
ALBUQUERQUe, NEW MEXICO.
Company
Retail Hardware.
THE WHITE
and NEW HOME
SEWING
lOOfclBrr. " I MACHINE...
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At-
tachments sold.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and I lay Promo. Builders Hardware, Corri-gate- d
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Cup;ur and Galvanized Iron work.
f Plumbing.Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention.
s..ar4-yia(ioiei- s
W.V. FUTRELLE&CO.
:r.v.:vrzz.
DEALERS IN- -
in. I "'II l II I -
I II !t ar 1
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hades and Curtain, Uefrlgerators.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYIENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
M. Pasteur, of France, invented a process for kill-
ing all possible germs in a product, and we use it.After each bottle of Schlit. beer is filled and sealed
it is sterilized.
This is an extreme The beer is brewed
in extreme cooled in filtered air, then
filtered. It seems for a taint of to
get to it. Yet wc sterilize every bottle.
We, who know know the value of purity.
We add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to
assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of
our Your knows; ask him.
New Tbooa Iw Mrllnl ft TMn. Ill S. l.i Si., Albuquerque.Call luc lh lirewaf v boulian.
Every Bottle
I) A I l,Y CITIZEN
Term ul tiabeerlpitlon.
Dalle, by mail,' m months'..'.. faa oooo
Manr. bv n ail, ilirrrmopUu., i noR.i'.V ... t.
balls, iv earner, one noIB
--
.! it by mall, er rear a ooTRX llAtl.V 1 ITIfM will ka ...I. . .
the rit jr at tl low rati f io per wrr r, fit
ot 15 cents p-- r month, when paH monthly,r talea are Ira lliaa iliot ol any otlicr
CLASSIFIFO ADYFRTiSEENrs
,
Olb All f .seined aovonteemeoia, or
rv.r-e-t lire's.' one cent a word fur eachliiseillun M nirr in charge lot any classified
advert xement, lit cents. In i.nier unnaurrbnipertiaasiuciHlon. all "llnrn"ihiiolr be loll
a. ii. nt-j r n Inter Uian ii'rlnrr ,,. m.
nH :HT.
yf( ) it h. S 'f-- e urti iri i iti li lioniV frjo "n"rH ra wrra, d r mini h llmul .l r,o prr
wrr a. nira i.- a. aia riHlina uir IIK'il lli)tl-- t'kfrplnir. We Uie mi l k l. , vernnli.g
br-- 1 1 lna. plra.ant Iikhi un, 'hrvr hicki fromthe nrw fa rn itrr ilrput. Mlniiri'pi in Hurltorni r i'lHu lug a rim-a- ft c nd a art.
LIM kKN'F I liree luirii cut aae. Applyr Mil Ni.rh s.ciiiiii a
Foil KK.N I - I wii rue iy lu nli-l- J Hunton a at llie Kucatvalt t.uuir, West hail-ruai- l
avenur.
IiUK hNT-- A five i.h in bounewrtiruirtli.i l J. W. MclJ u.ur, iur..er ul Hi. It'.rtrt aim 1 A ve.
IiOK KFNT stable ri'iiin furtlirrc burara114 Aienuia ntr.el
'iVO.i KKN- i- ew n li.iue nf liTnr num.
mt, I rn nt ucl eil, 4u8 rat i.aia ,ttcApi ly lu II. J. l ai rr.
1;OK MALK-tiiKi- lifi iilie Ini ae anilKripitte .:i.i .Nmili r iitifit
fOH ALK.
tJuK S AUb h i vrroiirLTitircttlVrTiliailr al i.,uu iHiuu i, etc. .i i riil.iu n. inrhng,uirc on prciuuea. 010 rt .iiuniuiute ave
C1U I' - pnern n 111 iiud in . l'uul lablribeiu e Iiimk rnrr, .nil n ra.ypayinn la. (Jur tu.nluiia are . uarante.d lor 4uyears. anU are mailt by a lie! Via, ami iih pru-cea-Did la It s a te wnli our cu bliins .re
asaiUi as new, aalishiciiuu HUarameed uiu n.i yrrluiid.il Brc tur advit.arinent tin
m in.iifi-- anle 1" tor .h(ul a ut rnHChineJ'.lMier Uilli.rl Tibl. Wuika, Cliicagu, I It
WUi l.h Willi acres lani scrip; liiinietlt
air 'VI y. rv of aie by Mr' all ft MiauaItx line nun a' d krets cutiir i la ti.r ta e thrap rur p
I itui.evl C J. Liunu, cilvec CnyNew Mea'di.
PJ" ALh llaae bun er, ait iiiuari-- and aA lady . bl ycle . II 111 Hucd Cuuditluu It.Acripila atreit.
.?JK ."lALh C IIFaT' Market KaiderTelglilA and ba I aire-nuii- ini.ei uiu . ity . 1 Al.q irriie lnui. iat I iul vn.i. n, urtbard ul
tliOli e- -, l.a I .ne ( tiaKLerries, 44 atanda.be , lnr r, mis., iliukriis, fta.ui Mil adfaniiinii . 11c iu. h a Urat c aas a -hum null a d evapoiaur, a d uei oldr, 111111I1 st. r aim a l.a I Iul k huua and
nrirsaa y nut bulling.. I. iuir. ul , ii.diin ali. Old Aluiiiiui-riiur- N. M
ITOII ntntir .oiiy, saddle ai'ddd Iih t.ll u K.i.niU ii.ir, i4 Sjaqdli men
WlStili.
' Axnii-- i, s siinuii la JcdiuiiK,Mis n-,- i treet, eod Audlra.;,i.i
call. h. aaniii','
WAN I t.u 11. a yoi UK la ly a put lion a111 bl I il ik 111 as
an i.a.-t-i p arlnr lu a l.i.d iiOsiuei-aui- elike tt- n 11. e, e.t olr. ir ri.e. ,
aui.l y. .il.ir.g. M c Uoa aim city I. O
WAS 1KU- - Aluu er 111 every iaiiiecouiityIi r Uelamuua "tialliry sikill in. ale slot ii.ai lilueiiir drnks ori'iaais;laalul ever svi.er, lakes p
.it of 1 tnlbiddrilot inachi. es. ent 11 1 1. Id i n ray p .. .
niei.u. ie 1. e ten lu.y aide . I'al..r UilliuruTable Wuiks liicanu. 1. .
WAS i U . ev.r.l pnsi a of ihiractrikt.uid npu hi 1011 111 e,rli autr tineIn til. a. nun y icq. nr. d 1. .e. r sent and ad-
eems u u riiat ii...ed tea iliy buaiurss Ii u r
01 sol.d llin.lii.ial s.iinUina. hala'y ih.ui.
weeaiy wulirx eiiMs audi ninal. and pa. ablIn Laali rai.U tdi.eday lrct linin lir. dol
n-- e It. ie ai.u tar. ..ueluiuisiied mbrri netrssary. eieiences. h cio.r a 1. adurrs td
tt.inued en em, e. ataiiauv.'. 1.11 Caili.11i 1111 anA'i.ir.u At 11. c 1.1011, ni. 1 m. fin m.ed
ralea ailcs No tbeis red at ply.
WAN I Kl l.'fe il Mi Kimey,
d laie Uii'k. Hands meiyllluitra tu t;titn. irre. ;.uw irady 76 p rceut0lH;iuiitl atien a h 1. bl pud. 1 redil (jiveu.Ue rv ri.:! a lr..tliorn 1. In am
McKI .. I. M- .- y Mlllal 11 lalid:aiitlinr; Leat liooki brst term rrt.tiia
SI. I mill cupocie ai y nilrr ill uife.iu.rid) i"i. lit-- l.i pa d oiiltll tree.J. 6. ZfcloLiK .St C O.. Clncauu, lis.
XV1"'.' 1 i lii'l ti'uimenrral uiniaeworkCall at tliv Uuuseveit bou.e uu VimKal ruau Ave,
A ANT hU A.gi cd conk can arcuie pnal.
tiuii b up ymg or addressing 1. at.Hinibli.n up, N.jVl.
iiilit rapalilii boy i f "uood
sibocaii n.akr b ins If generally
uselui. Apply at h. J. IW it Co.
Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy a
Great Favorite.
Tho toothing and healing proper-Hu-
ct tbla remedy, its pleaaant taate anil
prompt and porruauont curea have
made It a great favorite with people
I'VcrywlKie. It la eKpccinlly prized
ly niothei a of btmall childn n for colda,
croup and whooping cough, as It a to
aflonlg qnli-- nlief. and as It
contains no opium or othur harmful
drug. It niny be given as conlldi'iitly to
a buliy an to au adult. For sale by all
dl UgglHU.
o
THE DEMING RESTAURANT
Opened under new management.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
v Tablet applied with the best that of
the markets afford. Oyster served
In any style during season. Fin-
est meals In the city.
LEI JOE a GEE, Props., Demlng, N.M.
-
'f jr j
iling,
ibjbly
Oull,.kolraaJi."C. w.Gin ...uluf .ia."frsa
' MY?'
precaution.
cleanliness,
impossible impurity
brewing,
precaution. physician
THE
minih"'."""".."."
AUKNlh
WAN'TFU-A- li
Sterilized Ezl
FARMINQTON.
From the HiiHtlnr.
J. A. Itrnthern and II. It. Andrews
or I.yle. Kaa.. have purchani'd the 1
W. C oe plnrp of 160 arrea; eonalilora
tion. f.5i". They will take pom-naio-
in aiiiuit Ave weeks.
I.ynn, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Dean of Frultland, died of
cholera morbus. Heartfelt sympathy
from ninny friend go nut to the be
reaved parent.
About twoiity hand employed at
the fruit evaporator are "biialer than
cranberry merchants at Christina
time. 1 he eaon'a output of evap-
orated apple will probably reach 25,- -
iump to 311.111MP pound.
Owing to an enrollment of 112 schol
ar the board of education ha rief
Inltcly concluded! to employ three
teacher, vli: J. A. KrazWw. prlnclnnl
C. I. WIlFon, Intermedlnte. and lady
irom a iiiornia a primary teacher.
Prior to the biillillng of the fruit
evaporator and dlntltlcrv cull fruit
waa worth from II to f.'i per ton: no
It I bringing $:'d a ton. Prior to the
construction of tlione two IndiiKtrle
million of pound of fruit nnnunlly
went to waHte; now ncarcely a pound
From the Time.
The railroad survey Is now nractl
cnlly completed. It leave the San
Juan valley about a half mile below
rriiltland near the Farmer ranch and
find a very cany grade on the mesa
and practically a level country to the
southward.
Oliver NMehol. while painting the
sctiooi nouse last week, met with a
very painful accident. Whllo at work
Hcaffold fell with him. letting him
fall about twelve feet and dlrilocating
ni enouiiier. Though riufferlng con-
siderable pain he I getting: alonir all
right, but It will be some time before
he ran resume work.
Denver Waggoner and brother were
In town the other day. The former I
an experienced oil well driller and has
recently arrived from California for
the purpoFO of drilling here. The flint
well will be sunk near Aztec and then
other below this place. Mr. Wag-
goner now ha Sn.nuo acre of oil
lands filed on for hi company,
o- -
Map physician are now preacrtn-In-
Kudol Dypenta Cure regularly,
having found that It Is the bent ore--
script lm they can write because It Is
the one preparation which contains
the elements necessary to digest not
oniy Borne kind ot food but all kinds
and It therefore curea Indigestion
and dyspepsia, no matter what Us
cause. II. Ruppe. Cosmopolitan. ,
o
No relief for Twenty Years.
"I had bronchitis for twenty years."
said Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danvlllo,
Illinois, and never got relief until I
t'sed Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is
sure euro for throat and lung dl- -
seaieji." Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
We Take All th Chances.
AU we want Is your measure and if
the gooda do not fit or are In any way
unsaiisiaciory, tney are ours and you
lose nothing.
SIMON STERN. THE RAILROAD
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
--O-
S1S to S1S a Week
salary for an Intelligent man or
woman In each town. Permanent po-
sition. Thirty cent per hour for
spare time. Manufacturer, liox 1102.
Chicago,
CRT YOUR 8IONS FOR FAIR
WE-E- PAINTED UY C. A. HUDSON.
Lap robe from 86c up at Albert Fiber's, 305 Railroad avenue.
OCharles Reploglo ot Atwater. O..
waa unablo to work on account of kid-
ney trouble. After using Foley's Kid-
ney Cure four days he waa cured. Al-
varado Pharmacy.
"I had running sore on my leg for
erven year," write Mrs. James For-
est of Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin,
and spent hundreds of dollars In try
ing to get It healed. Two boxes of
Danner Solve entirely cured It." Be
ware of substitutes. Alvarado Phar-
macy.
Guadalupe County Returns.
Territorial Auditor W. O. Sargent
has received tho duplicate of the
leturns of Cuadalup coun-
ty, the last of the twenty-on- counties
b received. The assessment of
the county I $:iK7.oi;4. the exemptions
amount to $50,!72, leaving the tuxalilc
asKchmnt at :Hij.li'.iL', a loss of fim.- -
4117 Blnce Inst yenr and making the
per capita assessment $171. or about
the average of the territory, lu do-ta-
tho assessment is as follows: 1,- -
82 acres of agricultural land. SI2.- -
81fi. a loss of 133 acres since last year;
Improvements thereon. II.H32. a loss
$7.iiiid ; 314,238 acres of pastoral
lands, flO.2327. a loss of 77.(100 acres;
Improvement thereon. 120.154. a loss
of $."1,000; city lots and Improvements.
$25.uo4; aw and flour mills, $;oo;
ft
4
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wholeiome bcverJgf, rich In tlut
plejting lUv;r 01 pure nopi. yi
t?rvecence una rare seeping qjauncs
it (he chos:u bc;r ct flic niott
MELINI & EAKIN.
wiluTha An.srl.-a- llrtwlsgl - , at, tsala. Vl.
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log immediately the painful inflammation.
With Lly'a Cream 111 ra yoa ant armed
ainM yeJl Catarih ami Hy jeTeHi
notes and Ixnik accounts, $400; D.P52hore, $35681; 25H mule. $4.R!0;
H.RM rattle, $1(55. 2h. a los ot $.000head of rattle; 224.272 sheep, $2dS,-624- ,
a gain of I8.O00 sheep; 2.735goat. $2,042; 89 swine, $78; 7.16 bur
ros. $l..'i2!; vehicle. $10,277; 161
"owing machine, $2 24"; harne. $3..79: merchandise, $17,935: farming
Implement, $1,746; fixture In store
and saloons. $300; money. $."i0; bond
and stock In corporations, $i;o8;
watches and clock. $299; books, $.i9
Jewelry. $16.1; musical Instrument
$241; household furniture, $7.88.1
hay. $M: wool. $2,380; lumber, $0
blacksmiths' and carpentera'
.tools
110s; other property, $846.
George P. Lane. Pewamo. Michigan,
writes: "lour Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
la the beat remedy for Indigestion and
stomach trouble that I ever used. Foryears I suffered from dyspepsia, at
times compelling me to stay In bed
and causing me untold agony. I am
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. In rerommendlng It to friends
ho suffer from Indigestion I always
otter to pay for It If It falls. Thus
far I have never paid." D. Ruppe,
vosmopoiiian.
He Owe His Life to th Forethought
or a companion.
While on a camping trip In Web
ster county. Mr. 8. I. 8tump. of Nor--
rrnntown. w. va.. Had a severe attack
of bloody flux. He say. "I firmly b-- -
neve that I owe my llfo to the fore-
thought ot one of the company who
ran taxen along a bottle of Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." Moral. Procure a bottle
or this remedy before leavlnar home
11 can not pe obtained When on a hunting, fishing or prospecting trip. Neith
er can it do obtained while on board
tne car or steamsb d. and at urh
time and place It la most likely to
ue neeuca. j no sare wny Is to hnvo If
witn you. Thousands ot travelers
never leave homo on a Journey with
cut It. For sale by all drusElsts.
COLFAX COUNTY COURT.
Two Murder Caees Disposed of Sen
tenced for Larceny.
At district court at Raton this
week frank Daallo. accused of mnr.
der. plead not guilty. In the caso of
the territory v. Daniel F. Oarcla for
murder, the indictment was withdrawn
by tho territory and the prisoner
plead guilty to murder in the seconddegree. The murder occurred nt
Gardiner, the defendant carving up
hi victim with a knife.
Guy Wolf plead guilty to the cliarce
of larceny and was sentenced to twoyears In the penitentiary. Tho sen
tence wu suspended during tho good
behavior of the defendant and upon
hi paying the costs. Napoleon Cantonplead guilty to the rharae of furtrerv.
J. Fidel Martinet was found guilty of
assault witn intent to murder. An.
tonlo C. Carcin plead guilty to forgery.
--CA Night of Tarror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wld.
cw of the brave Oeneral Burnham of
aiachias, Maine, when the doctors said
she would die from pneumonia before
Diorning" writes Mra. 8. H. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's new dis
covery, which bad more than once
saved her life, and cured hr of con-
sumption. After taking, she ile.pt ail
night. Further use entirely curej
her." This marvelous medicine s
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 60 cent and$1. Trial bottles free at J. II. O'Reilly
It Co.' drug store.
O
Rid Darling. 1012 Howard street
Port Huron, Michigan, writes: "I
have tried many pills and laxltlves
but DcWItt's Little Early Rlsor are
tar the bent pills I have ever used."
iney never grlpo. U. Rudo. Cosmon- -
olltan.
OALBUQUERQUE'S GREAT FAIR.
Prominent New Mexicans Wish Colo
rado to Bend Exhibit.Mayor O. N. Marron and P. F. Me- -
Cunna of Albuquerque were In Den-
ver In the Interests of tho Territorial
fair association. The fair bealn Oc
tober 15 and enda October 19. They
came to Denver for the niirnoso of
completing arrangement for aonie Interesting attraction which they hope
to secure in Denver and Pueblo. They
will seek a full mineral and agricul
tural exhibit from Colorado.
Liberal purses are offered for the
horse races which will be hold, and It
is expected that a number of Colorado
horses will bo entered. Five hundred
dollars will be offered for the cowboy
tournament. Denver News.
A Shocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer."
writes Dr. A. Kellutt, of Wllllforl,
Arkansas. "His foot was badly crush
ed, but Kucklin's Arnica Salve quick
ly cured mm. It's simply wonderful
for burns, bolls, piles and all skin
eruptions. It's the world's champlo-- i
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25 cents.
Hold by J. II. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug
store.
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty yeara with di
arrhoea and thoiiKht I was past being
cured," saya John 8. Hallowav. of
French Camp. Miss. "I had anent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given un all hones
of recovery. I was so feeblo from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even trav
el, but by accident I was permitted to
find a Dottle of Chamber la n's Coll?.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking several bottles I am en-
tirely cured of that trouhlo. I am in
cnxloua that It be In reach of all who
suffer as I have." For sale by alldruggists.
Colorado Gets a New Mexico Town.
The town of Edith, recognized In
the postal guide as ono of tho munici-
palities of Colorado, will henceforth
b formally stricken from the map of
New Mexico.
L. M. Johnson, government Inspect-
or of surveys, has reported to the
state authorities that Edith mav be
counted one of the children of the
Centennial state, since he tins just
finished checking up tho state lino
survey which has been in dispute ever
Blnce the purchase of a portion of the
southern I'te reservation threo years
ago by the statu.
Lieutenant Di ane has none to o
and expect In a few davs to
collect his claim from the govern-
ment for having the vast
area of land after It was vacated by
the Indians and sold to tho United
Btates. Denver New.
H. C. Watklns. sexton of tho Meth-
odist church. KprlnKtteld. Pennsylvan-
ia, says: "My wife has bom very
tail with kidney trouble and trlod sev-
eral doctors without, benefit. After
taking one bottle of Foley's Kldnuy
Cure, was much better, and was com-- I
letely cured after taking tour hot
tin." Alvarado Pharmacy,
WANT. INFORMATION,
0n of Jos Mulhatton't Psmout
Cautlna Bom Unaialnaaa.
E J It or Citizen.
Uadvllle. Colo.. Sept. 23. I r -
cently hoard a gentleman relate hav -Ing read an account of a young Meg -
lean having taken a party of "pleas -
ureseeklng" people Into the monn
talne In New Mexico to a spring! CS CjLw neon"noa thing; to
wnere a lot nf caicassc. apparently; 1 7(1 J ln foundationof sol,Hers, and their horses had per-ished, "either bv massacre, starvation
or otherwise." and a I had a kinsman
that was supposed to have nerlsheil
In some unknown manner while In thel
l nited states army or In the service
or the state of Texas a a ranger. I
really don't rrmeml er w hich. Hut as
It appears that the article rcfercd to
waa published In your rltv, I thought
1 would nsk you to refer back to von
file of 1894 or 1895 and see whetheryou nave an article discrlliln nc
a trip and eo If you ran ascertain th
naiiie of the young Mexican who led
the party to the place, or the name
or any person that w a member of
said party, and If thereby vou will
endeavor to assist me In the finding of
tni spot, or the obtaining of Informa
tion that will assist me In ascertain
Ing- when, where or how my kinsman
came to his death, you will greatly
assist me In clearing up what ha
long been a mystery. If yon ran find
any one of that pnity or any one else
that know of such spring, or anything
anoui wnon or now tliose people, sol
iller presumably, came to their
deaths. I shall be glad to correspond
wnn sucn panics in tho hope of ob
taining the information I so much
iteslre, or If yon could send tne
ropy or the paper containing; the ar
ticle referred to, you will thereby
greatly online me. as I wish In the
near future to visit the spring In
search of Information. I remain yours
"iiy. E. C. flRKKN,
105 Last Fourth St.. I.eadvllle, Colo
Have you a sense of fullness In the
region of your stomach after eatlnrr?
I? so you will be benefited bv nsln.( hamberlnln's Stomach and Liver
rablct. They also cure belching end
sour stomacn. They regulate the bow
( Is too. Price, 25 ccut. Sold by ail
u ru gg sis.
rirers. open or obstinate sores
scald and piles, quickly cured by
Manner Salve, the most healing med- -
uine in tne world. Alvarado Phar
macy.
OCity Direct irv.Copies of the new city directory, re- -
ojnuy puonsnea, can no obtained by
ruiiing at inis otnee. Kvcrv family
ought to havo a directory In their
uomes.
O
Norrla Surer. North Stratford. New
Hampshire: "I nurchascd a bottle of
One Minute Cough Curo when suffer-ing with a rough doctors told me was
Incurable One bnttlo relieved me.
me second and third almost cnrnd
Today I am a well man." 1). nupe,
iuniuoouiiian.
O
When you want a Pleasant nhvslr?
try the new remedy. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
easy to take and pleasant In effect.
zs cunts. Sam Dice free at alldrug store.
The Chicago Chronlcln : "John
W. Oato ha signalized hi return
from Europe by launching a new rail-
road system. Its announcement
rought surprise and consternation to
the big trunk line that run from Chi
cngo to Kansas City. Gates and his
associates have been quietly corrall-ing the securities of four bankrupt
roads, each independent, but so situited a to make a continuous line
from West Qulncy. on the Mississippi
river, Kansas City on the Missouri
river and to Council llluffs. The con-
summation of the uew syr.tem has
been effected In tho acceptance of
the scheme by an overwhelming ma-jority of the Kansas Cltv & Northern
connecting line. The our road that
rmter Into the new (Into nrolert are
the Qulncy-Kans- a Cltv railroad. 133
mllea In length, from West yulnry toTrenton, Mo.; the Omaha. KansasCity ft Eastern railroad, 36 mile long.
irom irenton to I'at tensburg; theKansa City ft Northern connecting
railroad. 81 mllea from Patti naliiire
to Kansu City, and tbn Omaha ft St.
1.0111a railroad from PattenRburs to
Council llliifls. The four road com- -irlse a connecting: and continuous
system of 300 mile and traverse the
territory or tho Ilurllnrton. Alton
and Santa Fe road. When the deal
Is perfected the big systems will be
compelled to buy a peaco and profit
at the terms offered by Uates and his
men.
R. W. Pursell. Klnesvllle. Pennsyl
vania, nay he suffered 25 years withpiles and could obtain no relief nntll
uewitfs Witch Hazel Salve effectod apermauent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless. II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
O
Stood Death Off.
E. n. Mund'iy. a lawyer of Henriet
ta. Tex., once fooled a grave digger.
He say: "My brother wa very lo
with malarial fever and jaundice. 1
blm to try Electric Hitters,
nn no was soon much better, but con.
tinned their use until he waa whollv
cured. 1 am sure Electric Uittois
saved his life." This remedy expels
malaria, kill disease germ and pu"i-f'-
tho blood; aid dlcestlon. reej.
lutes liver, kidneys and bowels, euros
constipation, dyspepsia, nervous dis-
ease, kidney trotiblea, female com
Plaints; give perfect health. Only 5j
cuts at J. 11. O Rellly ft Co.'s drug
store.
Railroad Meeting.
A mass inci'tlii" of the clllzcna of
Albiiquerquo Is hereby colled for next
Monuay eveulng, September 30, at
7:30 o'clock. 011 the corner of Railroad
avenue and Seccnd street, for thepurpose of ilisciisung the railroad sit-
uation and to devise ways and means
to secure the bullilmg of .1 new linn of
railroad cast from this cltv to a con
nection with tlio Hok Inland railroad.
r.veryuoiiy is invited to attend.
O. N. MARRON,
Mayor.
Don't wait until you become rhrnn- -
'ally constipated but take DnWItt's
Little Early RUors now and thon. They
will keep your liver and bowels iugood order. Easy to take. Bafo Pill.Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
Working Day and Night.
The busiest and miKhtlost little
thing that ever was mado la Dr. King's
ncw Lire fins. Jheso pills chaniie
weakness Into strength, llstlessneis
Into energy, brain fag Into mentilpower. 1 hey 're wonderful In building
up the health. Only 25 rent per box.
Sold by J. H. O'Reilly ft Co.' drug
store.
o
Fair Privileges.
Now that the success of the Terri-
torial fair has been acsured and the
Indication are that tho largest crowd
ever cougrcguted In New Mexico will
bo in attendance, they want to receive
scaled bids for the following pnvl-li'K- i
a. all bids to bn enclosed in scaled
eiivolopes. marked "bids for privilege"
and addressed to tho secretary not la-
ter than September 30, l'ji.il. Theseprivileges will be exclusive, and good
on the fair grounds a well as thoMidway. The privilege will be let to
the hlgtioK.t bid. tor. The Fair associa-
tion reserve the right to reject any
and ail bids. Immediately upon noti-
fication of bid being accepted tho par-
ty receiving tho sumo will be re.quired to deposit with tlio secretary
25 per cent of the bid. the bulanco
payable the opening day of the fair.Arrangement have been made to
have steps leading from tho grand- -
J TOO Riucn
Bxerdse I si bed at too little for
' rJnf rrl. ft is very e for her toine is ripeciaiiy danferovt
' f "" critical peri 01 1 of a yoang gitl's
wheB ,h erws the line of women- -
I hood. It is not an
11 - SB tor year of afterftJV misery by neglect ofnecessary precan
tion at the first
"change or life."
Th use of Dr.
Tierce's Favorite
Prescription not only
establish regular-
ity, bat it gives
oeaun 10 toe enure
womanly omnUm.
It i th best medl.
cine for disease
peculiar to women
because it cures the
causes of disease
completely and per-
manently.
" Fvorite Prescrip-
tion " contains no
alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine nor
any other narcotic.
It cannot disagree
with the most deli-
cate constitution.
For s rtnmher at
-
month I suffered with
male trtmMe." srrhr Mian Afnrs McOmsee,fif mi Rank Street, Washing-ten- , D. C. I tried
various I Hit none seemed to do me anyperntaaent good. The s said h waa the
srnrsi taae or Internal trenhie I hey ever had IWilled to write to eoa for aslo. I rereieedverv encorainc reply and commenced treat-mer-
si once. I kad not osed your Favorite
' a week before I Wan lo reel
rind, as I continued, my health gradually
tntftroeeil. and is Improving every day!
Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper cover, i sent frre on
receipt of at one-ce-nt stamp to psy
expense of mailing only. Aildres br,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
tand to the quarter-stretc- and an
opening from tho quarter-stretc- to
the bar. thus making this privilegedoubly valuable.
Soft drinks and clears, not Inclurl.
Ing orange cider, and the bar to have
the privilege of selling soft drinks and
cigars also.
Peanut and noncorn. randr anil
chewing gum, lee crenra. restaurant
cushions, programs and score cards,
nouvenlr. shooting gallery, rraoho- -phones. dotl racks, cane racks, nool
sellng, bar.
Tho entries for harness rare an
well a poultry exhibit close on Sep
tember 80.
P. F. McCANNA,
Secretary.
For Over Fifty Yeara
An Old and Well Tried Itemedy.
Mrs. WlnsloW Soothlns? Hrrun h
berAi used for over fifty yeara by mil- -
110ns 01 motners for their children
wnue teething, with perfect auccess.
It soothes the child, aoftens the rums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aiuIs the best remedy for diarrhea. It
is pleasant to the taate. 8old by drop-gis- t
It every part of the world.
Twenty five cent a bottle. Its vaim
Is Incalculable. Re sure and ask for
Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Srrun andiae no otner Kind.O
C. A. Orande. 305 north Broadway
alooo and groceries. Furnished rooms
or rent Fresh lime for sale. Bath
oom for ladles and gentlemen. Oood
ceommodation for everybody. Come
one, come au. -
O
Subscribe for The Daily Cltlien.o
NOTICE.
OUR DOLLAR GLOVES ARR
OUARANTEKD. THIS ASSORT
MENT COMPR.REH ALL THE
STAPLE AND DOMESTIC SHADES.
IH.ArK AND WHITE. EVERY PAIR
FITTED TO THE HAND. ROSEN-WAL-
BROS.
N0T.C1.
Coyote Springs M Intra! Water.
Tbt rubllo la hereby notified that
the underslaned haa resumed Dosses--
ion of tho Coyote Spring and that
no person except tue undersigned la
authorised to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the oroduct
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water ot the said spring bot-
tled la Us natural state or charged.
as may be desired by customer, In
any quantities tbat may be desired.
postal card addressed to me at
608 Silver avenue will receive nrouiDt
attention and water will be delivers)!
any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
putillc tnat the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtntned from no otherperson but myself. Very respectfully.
MELITON CHAVES.
NOTICE.
The Coyote Canyon Springs Mine a
water.
These springs are owned solely b
The Harsrb Bottling Works, and no
other firm Is authorised to sell the wa-
ter but the above. Tbla la the best
water on the market and cannot he
equaled by any other In the analysts
as our 'abels will show.
T IE HAR3CH BOTTLING WORKS
We aro headquarter for bed
nrt'ads. Hhoi-t- s and pillow casea. Al
bert Fibor, Grant building.
Klolnwort's Is the place to get your
Ire fresh steak. All kind of nice
incut.
oCarpets! Carpets! Carpets!
In all the fashionable coloring, th
swellret designs, and from the lowest
in price up to tne limit of luxury, can
be found only at Albert Fiber's, 05
Railroad avenue.
o
Notice.
The Rlro Cafe I now serving throe
meals a day. The best Place in the
Ity to gut nirala at 15 and 25 cents.
Short order, B cents up. No. lit
north First Btreet.
Don't fail to try J. II. O'Rlollv A
Co.'s Almond Cream.
Copper, tin and galvanized lio
work. Whitney Co.
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our price
re 100 lowesi. Allien taber.
Bargr.lns.
All kind of bargains at J. II.
O'Rlully & Co.'s bargain counter.
.
Her Is a Chance-
To buy a fine home, cheap. Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elsewhere baa
concluded to sell bis property known
as the Hill Cook place, corner East
street and Highland avenue. Tn
property consists of about aa acre of
ground nicely fenced, five-roo- bouse,
table, windmill and tank
In gondre rolr which furnishes water
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
ots. 200 bearing fruit trees of all kinds,(trapes, eto Oood location to build
bouses to rent. Bee H. a. Knight, agent,
and be will be pleasod to show ero-port-
to anyone desiring to purchase.
New at the Economist,
An entire full stock.Ijice and velvet appllqued robes.
New neckwear.
New aiitomobilo ties.
New circular worsted shawls.
New ruffs.
New belt.
New trimmings.
New tailor made suits.
New jacket and capes.
Ntw walking skirts.
g!JLMiM'JUI'y.
rnni:ioMt cami,irri.
', st. Alee, I). V. .'
ARMUfJ lll.OCK. opposite nfrlrl hWtourat H m to la p mi 1 :'0 p nto ft p m. Automatic trleyhon No. 4US. A p.pntntments n arte by mall.
LAW Vitrei.
Ilernnrd a. Hodey,
A TTORNRY-AT-LAW- , AILuoneratie, ft.
M Prompt attention iven to all bnsl-nea- aiertinie lo the profesa'on. Will nrac.tic In all conns of the leriltury and before U
v 11 iru oiaies isru ortice.
W. il. hllili rs.
A TTORNRY-AT-LW- . Office 117 ffold
avenue; entiani-- also r mirth Crom-well i Iih k. ., L Mtd er, In n y alende willte touriil in the olli. e and 11 p e.ent me. Una-Ice- sill receive piomit and eiliclent atlen- -
a, m, nmn,
ATTOisr.AT.LAW.41Prtree1 N,n.
W.
fnta, coprrshta, cavlstt, latter patent, Wad
William It. 1,A TTORNKY AT l.W (mice room T.is. 1. Arirti'i iiiiiioir.. 111 practice In
all th count of the territory
It. W. I. Hryan,
ATTt)RNKY-- LW, Albuquerque. N.
Klrsi National Hank buildln.
i rnnn, W Inner,
A TTORNK rooms land s. N.
, T. AtroHo buililiii. A'luiiirrs)ue, N.M.
K. V. liolMon,
ATTORNRY . Ofilre civetgrocery store, Albuquerque, N.M.
John H. Mingle,
ATTl RNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block,Albuaiieranr. N M.
vd. Glaesner,
Teller.
Automatic 'phone 574.
tint South Second Street,
Albuquerque, N. Mel.
PIONEEll BAKERY!
st era.
BAlLfKO BKCB., Fbopbirobs.
Wedding Cftkts a Specialty
Ws Dtslr Patronsgo, and
StutrantM eTrst --Clans Baking,
SOT g. rtrst Ma st ihso. ierqo, N M
J fir. P. . Brooke.
c3 Mr. M. A. Lasapensn
of
3 Dresses as Dresses Should
be Made at
3 THE Q WAND RAPIDS
....DRESSMAKING....
...PARLORS :..
315 South Second street.
All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited.
Automatic 'Phone sag,
Old telephone No. 18.
oo'B'ooSoo'BgYoYBo'oo'Vapgo'yo- -
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
sos West fJold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.
IE1 AND SECOND HARD FURRITURB,
STOVES AND MOUSKHOLD OOOUS.
Repairing a Hpeclattv.,
Furniture stored and parked for ship
ment. Higliext price paid for seeoud
hand household good.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDINT INSURANCES
FIR I INtURANCI,
RIAL EITATsV
NOTARY PUIUO.
ROOMS 11-1- CROUW1LL BLOCK,
AntomaUe Telephone No. IT. ...
THE METROPOLITAN
U one of the nlcoat resorts la the
city, and Is supplied with the best
and finest liquors.
CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
Patrons and friends are cordially In
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Hirst St,
A. E. WALKER.
FIUK INSURANCE.
Secretary Mutual Iiullding Association
UMre at J. C. Halilrlila's Lumbar Yard.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our line.
lilHtlllers Agents.
Special DUtrlbutort Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill Routt rtrst St., Albuquerque. N. M.
Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider & Llx, Props.
Cool Ke Heeron Uraugbt; the finest Native
Wlue ami tbe very beat of Urat-cla- e Liquor,(ilve us call.
Hal I road Avenue, Albuquerque, New Meitco
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between Railroad
and Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules bought and exchang.
ed. Livery, Salo, I't ed and
Transfer Stubles.
UKST TURNOUTS IN TUB CITY
Address W. U 1 III Villi CO.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
B W-tatft- n Stage line
M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stages ply between Thornton
and Cochlti Mining District.
Leaves Thornton at f'J:30 a. m.
Leave Illun'l at 12:3u p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives tn Iilnnd at 2:30 p. m.
theeberg;
STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
Will handle tbe fines Line of Llqunr an
Cigars. All Patrons and Krtend. Cor.
dlaJly Iovliedlo Visit Hi. Iceberg-100-11-
Booth HecnaS Slre.t.
Dyspepsia Cure
DIscsts what you tat.
It artilli'lully dlifcRt s the for nud aidiNature in striiiiKthniiliiif unit reoon
iti'iictlnn tiin rxliiiimti ii iliKCKtlve oryaus. Uistlioluti'stUlscoveredolfrMl
antanil tonic. 'o othiT rreparatlis)
can aprn'iacii It In etllrlcncy. It In
slatitly lei'evoantul cruiutjcntly curI)jpiMa, IniliucstUin, Ileartburo
rlai uli i i n, Knur Ktonmch, Kausea.
Melt Hi :iilut:hr',U;i8truluia,('ninirti0
Uivthcrrehuluof
I.anreslrernntalnsfS times:Smallsiu. luuk all aluulUysiAiwiaiuaiitiiltnal
repor.dt r c DeWITTacn CliieaaaOO8M0P0LITAN PUABMACX.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe I'acific and the Atchigoti, To-
pe k a and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital .
Paid up Capital, Surplus and
OFFICERS AND DIRKCTORS:
Joshua S. M. V. vice
Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
.".it'tVrcsawiK
--!4
.Jxt
THI ST.
SAMPLE 1ND
Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc. 120 W.
Prop.
Ave.,
J.
and Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint
Covers More I Look Best I Wears Long.
h! I Mont Kconoinical I Full Miaura I
First Street and Lead
.VI.
"OLD RELIABLE"
Flour, Oraln
and
a spatially.
1 30 West
Iron Brass Ore, Coal anil
Mutual
GROCERIES
Free
New Telephone 217.
profits $200,000.00
Raynolds, president, Flournoy, presi-
dent;
JOSEPH
Gross I & Co
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blanket.
Cannei
Colorado Lard and Rata.
HOUSRS ATI
ALBUQUERQUE, LAS VGOA,
AND OLORIETA, M,
BOOL
HARNETT,
Railroad Albuquerque,
BALDRIDGE
Native Ch lea fro
L. B. PUTNEY.
WHOLESALE GROCER.
Provisions.
Car late
R. P.
ami
A. U.
B.
N.
Building ALWAV,.7ocit.
SASIt, 1)00113. IIUVIW, PLA8TKR
LIMK, CKMKXf. OLASS, PAINT, Kte
Avenue. Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED 1878
Carrie a tk. LarestMoat Hatsaalv
ataelisaj
1 Staple Orocerles
tewa asitWMt.
Til I It D
FARn AND FREIQHT WAQ0N5.
Railroad Avenue Albuaueraua
GENERAL
sc:i
STEAK SAUSAGE FACTttY.
EMIL WORT, Prop.
MASONIC BUILDING. THIRD 8TREV7
HARDWARE
Blue Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves.
Freezers,
Garden Too Garden Hose. Guns,
Pisto.s,
Tents and Wagon Covers.
Albuquerque
Albuquerque Foundry
HALL,
Cantluns;
Qold Avenue.
Caw; Shaftlnjr, Pullej, QraJs
!
tiurn, uunuiv .tiriiui; toiiimn ana iron Front ror Bullillngs; Repairs
on Mining auil Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY 81DK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQl'KRQCE, K. U.
B. RUPPE,
Telephone 14 j.
Albuquerque.
& Gradi
DEALERS IN
AND LIQUORS,
Delivery to
McMillan.
Blackwef
Incorporated.
W
Curtice Goods,
If
ELMO
CLUB
C.
Paper
vl
STKEET
Meat Market.
"Presto
KLEIN
Flame
Refrigerators,
Ammunition,
Toti
GUILDERS'
Hardware Co
aod Machioe Yorks
l'ROPRIETOR.
Lumber
PRESCRIPTIONS
Railroad Avenue and Second Jtrect.
Flour, Feed, Provisions, May
and Uraln.
Imported French and Italian
Goods.
Sole stents for 5aa Antonio Ume.
all parts of tbe city.
gn, gu, 217 North 7 street
QUICKEL ii BOTHE, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and (tycac
Tfcs COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADR of LAGER SERVED.
Finest an l Bet Imported and Domestic Ciffais,
v
r
ik f if a aw. m m. a. v
Men's Colt Skin
WE
8H018
COLT
(HACK
SHOES
PLAIN
TOE,
ON
ING
f . -
Go wrong if you buy right gooda
at right prlcea at right atore.
New Fall Goods
Ladlca' Krlppemlorf shoos In vlcl khl,
box calf nml velntu- calf. Latest and
moid popular at):r, extension, me-
dium and elk soles.
Sea our fall atock of Floraheim
Shoes. They art beauties.
flHI V 1 K T 1 r 1 1 1 m 1 11 nT
ALBUQUERQUE. SEPT. 28. 190t7
Ladies' and
wTipntc "ine clothesclcanoil
was and dyed by Mrs.
Fuller, room 7, over 315 southSecond street.
GENTLEMENI
Our selection of over 2,000 fall anj
winter simples, comprising all the
raahionabla gooda for gentlemen's
ultlnga, fancy Testings, overcoata anilfulldrcss aulta, are ready for your
Inspection. Our tailoring and atyiws
ore unexcelled and the prlcea talk.Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 SoutiSecond street.
A UEAUTIFUL DOLL
At NKWCOMKU'3. Or--
rliance with ei--
purchase.
to!) ks. Stationery
and many oilier line thnt
aie toj numerous Ik men-
tion.
S. 12. NEWCOMER.
1882 ; u)oi
r.c. Pratt Co
gtiuutla.
Canned
I'Mtno
Snle Atrentt
ttndj
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
2H S.Kicond Street.
Hllliboro Oilmlre,..rry Bullet, Solicited,beittoa nli. rie Dtiivery.
CITY NEWS.
Ecouomlzo by trading at the Econ
omist.
Something extra good for lunch to-
night at the Zelger cure.
No tuberculosis preservaline or col-
oring In Matthewa Jeraey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall ft Lar
card before purchasing a piano.
Simon Stum, the Railroad Avenue
Clothier, for e clotbet.
PRIVATE HOARDING. W. C.
WHITNEY, 100 NORTH EDITH
BTUUJSi'.
Look Into Klelnwort'e market on
north Third street. He has the nicestfresh meats Ip he city.
The Whltaon Music company will
sell you a Kimball piano on payments
as low aa 12.60 a week.
Blank deeds to lands and lots on theAlbuquerque land grant for sale at
this office. Price 10 tenia.
BOARD AND ROOM. EITHER, BY
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. MRS. J.
B. SPEARS, 317 WEST SILVER
AVENUE.
BUY YOUR WRAPPERS NOW.
FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL GIVE
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT. ROSEN-WAL-
BROS.
Large nicely furnished room, with
board in small private family; Kin
tleman und wife, or two Kciitlemwn.
preferred. 41.1 South Edith street,
Highlands.
Mrs. Isola Bsinbinl, at bor parlor
at the corner of Railroad avenue an .
Kourtn street, la prepared to glff
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the balr, do hair tii easing, treat corn
and bunions, give massage treatment
and manicuring. Mrs. Bambini's own
preparations for restoring the hair,
complexion cream and lotion for gen
tlemen after sbu.ng, have been pro
uounced the finest and best made(Jive her a trial
Did you ever try a pair of coltklu
shoes? We have a full line of inenV
shoes made of this celebrated leutlier.
They have medium heavy soles, low
tiueU, EiitfllKh ImrkHtavs unit you can
get them 111 either congress or line
with plain or cap toes. We can
them for dress as well as fur
Shoes.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-
DAY TO OUR LINE OF MEN'S
MADE FROM RUSSIAN
SKINS. THIS IS A MINERAL
TANNED LEATHER OF SURPASS-
ING 80FTNESS AND WILL NOT
OR PEEL. WE HAVE THESE
IN LACE OR CONGRESS,
FRENCH OR ROUND CAP
LOW HEEL AND MEDIUM
HEAVY SOLES. THEY ARE EASY
THE FEET AND THEIR WEAR.
QUALITY IS UNSURPASSED.
OUR PRICE
t
z xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx z
z z
Z FOR AN APPETITE Z
x z
Z such at good health elves you X
X need healthful and nutritious Z
Z food at a foundation. Our line Z
Z of eereala Include the very Z
Z bett of health fooda. Wa rec- - Z
Z ommend them becauie we Z
Z know. Our customer who uts Z
Z them agree with ua. 80 will Z
Z you. If you it art with ua you Z
Z will atari right. Z
Z ZZZXXXXXXZXZZZZZZZZZXXX Z
J. L. BELL &CO.
Not, 118 and 120 Bouta Second St.
work. They no riot crack or vel
Our prlrt in f2.it,. V. May'a I'ofinlur
Priced fllioo Hlnre. 2u West Kuilruad
avenue.
Albuquerque is wen supplied with
gentlemen a resorts, and among tucui
there In ono that will rank In atylu and
appointments with any In the coun
try. Wo refer to "The Buffet." locat-
ed In the Motel Highland on Kuxt
Kallroail avenue. In addition to a
bar, an elegant fren lunch is
served Saturday nights. Everybody
Invited and welcomed.
Tho Degree of Honor danco, which
was postponed on account of Presi-
dent McKlnley'a death, will take pluco
Wedneeday evening, October 2.
THERE WILL BE A RED HOT
FREE LUNCH SERVED TONIOI1T
AT THE YELLOWSTONE BAP., IN
HEAR OF MEL1N1 ft EAKIN'S. M.
K. MYERS WILL WELCOME ALL
CALLERS.
IN AI.I.KINDS OF OUTER OAR
MKNTH YOU WILL FIND US IIKAI
QUARTERS. H08ENWAL1) BROS
Go to The Metropolitan tonluht am,
enjoy a line free lunch.
Wa are leader in matting and our
prlcea are not to be competed with.
Albert Fuber, 805 uallroad avenue
boys will be there. Corner First street
und Railroad avenue.
Trade where you will be treated
right. That's at Mrs. Wilson's, 218
south Second street.
An elegant bot free lunch at the Z' l
gcr cafo tonight.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION.
Arranging to Provide for Visitors at
tht Territorial Fair.
The establishment of a bureau of
information during tho fair la of con
aiderable iuterest to those having
rooming accommodations for visitors.
More peoplo will be here than the ho
tels can possibly accommodate, and
all parties caring to do so. are called
upon to help take care of tbem during
their stay.
If Interested, call on or address
President O. N. Marron, Whiting
block, Immediately, giving full particu
lars. Toe bureau of Information is
established by the committee for the
sole purpose of assisting In tho enter-
tainment of strangers, and for both
visitors and those listing rooms He
aervlcea are to be entirely gratuit
oua.
Notice.
Wells-Farg- Expresa company will
be at its new building for hiiHlneH
uext Monday. A branch money order
oltlce has been ustulillxhed ut the
store of O. A. Alatson & Co.
Don't forget ths line free lunch at
the Metropolitan All the
o
GtntlomenI
Dress better, and pay less. Leave
your order for a fall suit with Net
tleton Tailoring Agency, 215 South
Second atreot.
It Will Pay Vou
to fill your bins now while coal Is
plentiful. 'I'honu me your order ami
It will bo promptly tilled with th
best and cleanest coal In the market
JOHN H. 11KAVKN.
A first class free for all bot lunch at
the White Elephant
Millinery Reception
at the Foster Millinery company
store, 312 West Railroad avenue, on
Tuesday and Wedneiday, October 1
and 2. We cordially invite all to at
tend. On the day we will display
most all tht atyle of the
season.
O
Tho Saturday night froo lunch at
the Zelger Cafe Is a feature of the
town. Drop In thero tonight and
sample It.
Steam Carpet Cleaning,
general upholstering and feather ren
ovatlng; first-clas- s work, satisfaction
giiarautoed and rates the lowest con
sistent with good service. Automatic
telephone f,'.i. Allen W. Moore, M0
North Third street.
See window display of the new full
lilack Dress Uoods at the Economist.
1 Ready to Wear Apparel
k By equipping this department with .ill thott novelties created In f
jf the local and foreign market wt have to markedly bean placed In ad- - .
S vanct of our competitor, that only our announcement of tht arrival of &I our FALL 8TOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICES. X
j Not being our Intention to tire you with unneeeatary word, wa
simply tolici: your Inspection. .
I LADIES' WAISTS. 1
In Silk from tht cheapest garments to tht finest imported ere- -
ationa. They range from $3.50 to $18.00. ffi
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatross, from 75 eta. to $7.50.
LADIES' SKIRTS.
Our cloth tklrtt comprist an assortment from 05 centa to $15.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR 6ELECTION.
Taffetj Skirts run from tht cheapest to $30.
TAILORED SUITS
Our lint It Immense. Wt can suit tven tht meat faatidloua, being
made atrictly up
Thert art tome very nlct suits st $10; but wt carry them aa high
as $25.
Wt alia with to draw your attention to our Immense lint of Jack
ets, plush and cloth capee, automobila coata, children's rttftrs and
dretset. In fact to all kinda of ready mad garment decreed by
Dame Faihlon.
ROSENWALD Bros
Donl buy a piano!
Until you've seen the CIIICKERING UROS.
That's all we ask.
HALL & learnard, The
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. W. A. Muxwell and daughter.
Mrs. Fred Ward, from MnrahfleM, Ore.,
are In tlio city on a visit to friends.
Tlie open air service will begin
I'romtly at 3.H0 p. m. Rev. T. C. Beat-ti- e
will preach the sermon. All are
welcome.
MIks Anna Thomas, daughter of
Mrs. Louise Thomas, left this morning
for Chleugo, where she will attend the
Chicago normal school again.
Mrs. George K. Neher and children
will leave tonight for Denver, where
they will visit relatives and rrlends,
nnd attend the Mountain and Plain
festival.
Pilgrim Oommnndery. Attention,
Sir Knights. A special conclave Is
called for this evening at 7.30 p. m.
Vim are ordered to attend. Arthur
Everltt. E. C.
This afternoon at B o'clock. In the
olflce of Architect I.uDrlere. bids will
lie opened for the construction of a
five-roo- dwelling of cement finish for
Mall Carrier Daniel Philips.
A hall game will bo played at the
fair grounds between tho Como
and the Browns ball teams Pun-da-
afternoon, beginning at 3.30. The
Como Kxtamos have strengthened by
the addition of several of tho famous
Tillliys of Los Angeles.
John C. Mulr, a well known rallroml-e- r
of Danville, 111., arrived lust night
and Is around among former frlendx
todny, Mr. Mulr having resided here
a few years ago. Mrs. Mulr has been
here the past few days visiting. They
will leave tomorrow night for Santa
Fe, and after a stay of a few days
there will continue on to their home at
Danville, 111.
The little son of It. W. Hopkins.
porttmaHter ami president of the aehool
board, la down with tho scarlet fever,
and Mr. llopkina desires the Citizen to
make this announcement so other chil-
dren will not be exposed to the dis
ease. Mr. Hopkins' residence, No.
7"7 I'orfecto avenue, has been placard-
ed with the scarlet fever sign. There
aro other cases of tho disease In the
city.
8MALL STRIKE.
Employes of Chicago Elevated Rosd
Resolvt to Quit Work.
Chicago, Sept. 28 After an
sesKlon, the operating employes of the
South Side elevated railroad (Alley I.)
struck at 5 o'clock this morning be-
cause of tho refusal of the company
to grant a horizontal Increase of 25
cents per man for a ten-hou- day.
Over 200 men are out. The road,
however. Is not tied up. as the company has pressed Into service all the
available men they could get hold of
and many trains are now running.
This afternoon President Carter and
representatives of the strikers held a
brief conference. Carter offered a 10
per cent raise to all men on the road
I he strikers are said to look with
favor on accepting the proposition
nnd It Is thought prolmhle that by
hlKht the strike will be declared off
olllelally. Trulns aro still running a
little Irregularly.
FOll SALE Stock general merchan
dlse; building to rent. Socorro coon
ty, on railroad. Good territory. In
quire John Itltccker, Helen, N. M.
National Convention W. C. T. U-- , Fort
Worth, Tex., Now. 13-2- 1901.
Dates of pale, November It and 12;
return limit, November 25; rate,
;i0.iu; execution fee, 60 cents.
T. W. PATE, Agont.
O
WANTED At once. A competent
girl to do general housework In small
family at good wages. Apply ut Si-
mon Stern's, cor. Copper avc. anil
Seventh street.
PLACE8 OF WORSHIP.
Avenue Mcthodlat Church
Corner Lead avenue ami Third street.
The paHtor will preach morning and
evening. Evening subject, "I'aradlau
Lost und Regained: or. Where Was
Hie llirth Place of the Human Race?"
Sunday Hchuol at .4j. The young
men's cIhhm extenda a cordial Invita-
tion to all young men. Epworth
league at 7 p. m. Preueliing at 11 a.
m mill H p. m.
I'rcHliyterlun church Silver avenue
und Klfth street. C. T. Heuttle. pas-
tor. Services nt II a. m. and H p. m.;
Sunday school nt a:4!i a. m.: Y. P. S.
C. E. ut MG p. m. All cordially In-
vited.
First llaptist Church llruce Kin-
ney, pastor. Sunday school at K 4Ti,
F. W. Silencer, superintendent.
At II o'clock the Sunday school will
liuve their Autumnal Rally Hay ixer-Cise-
All are Invited, especially the
Square Music Dcslers
parents of tho scholars. At 7 p. m.
C. E. meeting, and at 8 preaching serv-
ice. Subject: "The Temple of God."
All are Invited to all these sorvlcea.
Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion Sixth street and Copper avenue.
Kev. K. M. DOrsl will officiate, owing
to the absence of the pastor. Septem-
ber 29, eighteenth Sunday after Pentn
cost and feaBt of St. Michael, the arch-
angel. Morning aervlcea, first mass
at 7 o'clock; chlldren'a mass at 9.15
o'clock, followed by Sunday school;
high mass and sermon at 1.30 o'clock.
Evening services. Kosary vespers and
benediction at 7.30 o'clock. October
devotions will begin next Tuesday, to
he continued during tho whole month,
with dally mass at 8 o'clock. Deads
during mass and benediction after
Sunday order, however, will be during
October as usual. Next Friday, first
Friday of the month, communion of
reparation in honor of the Sacred
Heart. Massea at 7 and 8 o'clock,
with exposition of the most blessed
sacrament. In the evening, aervlce of
reparation and benediction at 7.AO
o'clock. Next Sunday communion day
for married ladles. The meeting of
promotera of the league will take
place this Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Festivals during the week: Monday.
St. Jerome, confession and doctor of
the church; Tuesday, St. Remlglus.
baptism and confession; Wednesday,
the Holy Guardian Angels; Thursday,
St. Gerard, confession ; Friday, St.
Francis of Assist, confession; Satur-
day. S. S. Placldus and C. C. Martyrs.
First Congregational Church W. J.
Marsh, paHtor. Special Kally Day
service at the Sunday school hour.
9.45 a, m.; preaching at 11 a. ni. and
H p. m.; Junior Endeavor at 2.30;
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. All are in
vlted.
Highland Methodist church, South
Arno street, between Bllver and Lead
avenues, M. Hodgson, pastor Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.; Epworth League
at 7 p. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. by the pastor. A cordial wel
come to all. Ilrlng your friends with
you.
Lutheran Church, Kev. It. Rlehter.
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.; German
service at It o'clock a. m. Theme:
"Home Missions." English service at
8 o'clock p. m. Choir practice Thurs-
day at 8 o'clock p. m.
GIDEON'S lilO
Minstrel Carnival
foniMnel with the original
Nashville Students.
33 PEOPLE 38
TWO BANDS. A CAH LOAD OK SPEC
IAL 8CKNKKY.
BIG FOUR COMEPIANS-Ke- mp, Miller,
Harris and Deadlines.
Eleven Comedians. Ten Big Olio Arts.
Twenty-fou- r Solo Singers. Sixteen
Daucers.
A Mugniflcent Free Street Parade
takes place at noon.
I THK BIG TENT
Wednesday, Oct. 2
Opposite Hotel Hightaud.
-
SUITS TO ORDER
Wo havo just placed on exhi-
bition a big satnplo lino of
woolens in piece, representing
THE LATEST NOVELTIES
for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
Whilo wo at all times show
the most complete line of ready
made goods in tho southwest.
Wo call
PARTICULAR ATTENTION
to ourmade-to-mea8u- re goods.
Wo make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to $J5 and trou-
sers from 4 up. Evekythlno
(lUAUAMTEED in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.
SIMON
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
You see the finest carpet display ever made In Albuquerque and
the bent carpet values ever ottered. Wo are showing the Intent pat-
terns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
poods from peoplo. We want you to examine
our goods and prices, ffl Ifrltilk'Shilj JiMl&tf'i;.::?
We are showing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquctte, Axralnlster,
nnd Wilton Carpets in endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draperies. BUaUal U al.iL.-11- . . "J
Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from aoc per yard up.
t 4
Albert
& Cox,
PLUMBERS.
118 Gold Avenue. BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Coal and Wood 1
CLARKVIIU COAL
Prop.
4.Bell Thorn
WALL PAPER.
WE HW'E A I.AKtiK ASSORT-
MENT TO 8KI.KCT KIIOM. AM.
THK LATEST DKSIONS AND NEW.
EST KAD3. C. A. HUDSON.
O
Financial.
Doea your IiuhIiicb need capital?
If so see The Mayno C. 1. Parker com-
pany, Ti (Iruut building;.
Ws Want Your Order
for a fall suit or overcoat, and can
guarantee you the best goods for ths
least money, as our connection in this
line Is unexcelled. Suits from $15
up.
SIMON STERN, THE RAILF.OAD
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
MONEYIU LOAN
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. tJicut Inrguino In wntcuvi
ot eveiy description.
II. YANOW,
209 smith Second .rcet. tow d orj
north of postctilce.
OurMailOrderBusiness
Is Increasing, bcruuse nil over this ter-
ritory and Arizona our gaurantce Is
known to bo absolutely good,
Selection packages scut to responsi-
ble parties.
See soma of our special cut prices
on flno watches:
A beautiful 14K solid gold ladles'
watch $18.60
The Juutly celebrated B. W. Ray-
mond, 17 jewel 20.00
Vanguard, fluent rail-
road w'utcu made 28.00
Crct-.rcii- t Street, ruaran-tuo-
22.00
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY $8 TO
(11 MORE?
We aro receiving watches from all parts of New Mexico and Arl-m:-
and pints of California, for repair, Because, wo do our work
promptly and guurautes satisfaction.
H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Houe.
STERN,
Brockmeier
When You Look
AT OUR
Carpets
Faber.
Wholesale and Retail.
Clarkville Coal Yards.
When In need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call Clark3 villa Yard.
Wood Saws.! In Any Lengths
10 Mill.
--vOrders Delivered Promptly.
See WM. GIBBS
For Tin and $heet Iron
Work. Stoves cleaned,
repaired and set up.
aij West Uold Avenue.
fm
IC A H P E T Si
NEW
Agents for
Richardson & Co.'s
Superlative Carpets.
TEN PER CENT
Saved by ordering your new
carpets from our lino of sum-pics- .
Also agents for
CHARTER OAK RANGES,
8TOVE3. GRANITEWARE and
CROCKERY.
117 UOLD AVE.
NEW AND SECOND BAND. I
B0W&
3
J. A. SKINNER.
Dialer InStaple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Wont llullroari Avolho
ALHUUIIkKMl'K. N. M.
All kinds ot fancy printing dona ut
i ns unison jod oiact.
JOHN S. IJLAVEN,
No. Automatic Thone 266
Everything That
Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of
kinds, Jcrrie8 and Vegetables,
fresh llonoy. Chase & San-bor- no
and Club House Cofleo.
Special Imported Teas.
A. J. MALOY.
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kansai Stats Board of Health License No. 100, and have hadfifteen years experience. Should my services be wanted
nun nui Kiiirunini wim your wora, i Rive good service and a' rea- -pwMimur prices. Hoth 'nhones
'..i. ...... v. -. ni i. :M,"uc ijd, tfcroiutmuvi, .lew pilous nt), Dbj.
Olflce and ill N. Second St., first door south Trtmbls's sUbls
at J. W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplies.
All Steel Hay Rakei,
Bale Ties.
Builders' Hardware.
Wo manufu turo Tin, Copper and Qalvani-v- .
d Iron Work.
5,ooo References as
Tlie
Southwestern
Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.
SVA1M1M & ClOlM OW'"' W-t- ch Repntrere A. T.OUlN,S.F. Railroads, Albuquerque.
THE LARQEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES
Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.
Buy direct from the Indian traders and save the middle man's proflt.
Bcqul Plaques
and Blankets.
Apache Curios.
all
practical
Parlors,
WETZLER BROS.
HOLBROOK A. T.
Mail orders carefully filled.
i I Men's and Rnv's Underwear. II
AV'
xx?
OURABIUTif
8T0CK OF
IS
WANT?
THB
TII
JI ths
for
Ce
114 WE5T
AVE.
in olllce! Uld nhni v iui. v..
"L ""
Fence and Baling Wire.
to Quality of
Repair
id4 Supal
Baskets.
Ancient loq"l
Pottery.
At all
of our shoe, the O. P.
get the prime requisites ot
a Ot, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and don't pay too much for
those at 13.60. Duylng as wo
buy selling as we sell,
It difficult to
la footgear anywhere la town.
Chaplin.
6H0E3 IN CITY.
Title Guaranty
Of Albuquerque. N. M.
3)0 W. Qold Ave.
This company Is now ready to fu'-ulu- h
abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
icCllntoctf record system.
--CALL AT-J- OH
RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
Cigars and Tobacco.
No. lll wmt lUUroml avenue,
N. M.
0 (
3 . '".-,".- . Ws ars showing a large S
3 ' ' we" e'ectel assortment of fl
'C .... medium and heavy weight 8
5j ', JQ f? underwear In all grades at
M
' '"0W'n' 'W Prlce,: H
A Heavy Fleeced Undor- - 8
" I V wvaT 11.00 Sffi f Jrspy Itlbbecl Undorw'r 1.25 Kft .' ' Plush Wool Unilerwoar 2.60 30 H Flno lllbbcd. Wool, Un- - K
X A K dorwoar S.CO
8 IV Flno Auatrallan WoolQ f I 1 2 Underwear 6.00 B
Jx I ,t I l , 1 Norfolk and New tlruns 3
5 l"!! 1 1 2 ..""'"T wlek, extra flno qual- - 5
s v y,if ity i
'
MONARCH 8HIRT9, H
1 YOUNG'8 HATS, 3
' WALK0VERf tV
C
. 4 8uits and overcoats made to
' k'i "iiiJ K "j". Jb '' order. S
E L. WASHBURN, In Business. S
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks3
Aa elegant and the finest line in the city.
Watch for the Atchison, & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific
T. Y. MAYNARD,
4ii
5'Ylt ;
I '
-
C0HF0RT A;'"
MOST COMPLETE
IT
Telephone Service
vor
QUICK AND RELIAIU.E;
COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEGRAPH CO.
SulMrrim or
ft SLIHyt rinjt K IMII.Y (lll.Kh
au! Na
ftteve repairs any stove made.
Whitney
RAIL-
ROAD
:
Uuckeya Mowers,
Work.
Watch
House.
Oraibl
points
star Ford,
you
satisfactory shoe;
you
and yon
will find do better
Wm.
CHILDRENS
Co.
and
'
jjj
'
r?!'- -
'
JT
HOES.
3
Oldest the
assortment
inspector Topeka
railroads.
WKlvzJ
